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ce sets
Ap il as time
o clean up

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Hereford Beautification Alliance
is throwing a month-long party and
wants the whole town to join in,

By the end of April, HBA hopes
Hereford's appearance will be
improved and residents will have a
renewed sense of pride in their city.

"Hereford -Iet's make it clean and
green in April!" is the theme for the
campaign which ,ki.cks ocr Saturday.

Throughout the month, special
activities are planned 10 call auenuon
to the campaign.

First on the agenda for Saturday
will be the HBAcJeanuportwo Jots.

And, special arrangements have
been made for disposal of tires at
three times this month, beginning
Saturday. when a truck will be parked
at St. Anthony's School from 9 a.m.
to ] 1 a.m.

During the same hours, same day
and same site •.recyclables -- paper.
metal and batteries -- will be
collected.

A major thrust of the drive is the
Hereford Re-LeafYouth tree-planting
project.

Parks. schoolgrounds and church
yards will benefit to the tune of new
trees and shrubbery planted by young
person oftl1ecommonity. A lOtiitof
282 Yo,J.th signed up to place more
500 plants in the ground.

Throughout the month of April,
city trucks will pick up used
appliances. excluding refrigerators,
freezers and airconditioners, that. arc
deposited in alleys.

The women's division of the Deaf
Sm ith County Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor an arui-l iller campaign
for businesses all month.

The CofC also is working on a
"most improved business" contest for
April.

Pitching in 10 make the city beuer,
Hereford High School will undertake
a campus cleanup.

Two sites have been selected fa
HBA cleanup efforts Saturday. Lots
on Main Street, across from the Santa
Fe Depot, and at the abandoned
cement plant.

Wade Easley, president of
Hereford Beautification Alliance, has
invi.ted city residents to join in the
effon. Those who can't help with
HB'A projects are encouragedto work
in their own neighborhoods.

The month-long project also
coincides with statewideefTorts. The
annual Great Texas Trash-Off will be
held on April 9.

Civic, school and business groups
will take lime that day 10 spruce up
the two-mile stretch of highway right-
of-way for which they are responsi-
ble.

Several Hereford and Dear Smith
County groups are involved in the
Adopr-a-Hignway Slate project.
including HHS biology class.
Keywaneues. Frio Baptist Church
youth group, Knights of Columbus,
Deaf SmiLh County Youth Home,
Hereford 1JI:'PfOOucrs, Kerefdfi! FrA.
Nutrl-Fceds and Walcott School.

Cooperating with the cleanup
campaign, the City of Hereford offers
a special service to homeowners who
want to clean their own property.

Appointments will he taken for <I

city truck to be delivered to a location
on Friday and picked up the next
Monday. Tra: h that may go into the
Type IV lanctrill may he deposited in
the true kx.

r--'Hereford - Lets Make It Clean
'I .... and Green in April'

April 2
Recycling for paper, metal, and batteries, only. Collec-

tion at SI. Anthony School parking lot, 9 to 1I a.m.
Tire collection for city and county re idents, also at 51.

Anthony School, 9 to 11 a.m.
Hereford Beautification Alliance cleanup across from

Santa 'e Depot and at abandoned cement plant,
Ap.ril4

Hereford Re-Leaf tree planting, Central Park, 4 p.m.
AprilS

Hereford Re-Leaftree planting. Central Park, 4:30 p.m.
April 6

Hereford Re-Leaftree planting, Christ Fellowship church,
4:45 p.m.
April 7

Hereford Re-Leaf tree planting. St. Anthony School,
10:30 a.m.

Hereford Re-Leaf tree planting, Deaf Smith County
Baseball Complex, 5 p.m.
April 8

Hereford Re-Leaf tree planting. Community School, 3
p.m.
April ,~

.1HEOREATTEXAS TRASH-OFF, special city landfill
hours, '8:30 a.m, to 3 p.m.

Hereford Re-Leaf tree planting, Deaf Smith County
B .ball Complex, 9 a.m.
A.. ~Il

Recycling Day, paper,. metal, batterie ,Sl
An .:.ony's School, 9 to 11 a.m..

Tire CoIlec1ion, SL Anthony's parking lot, 9·11 .m.
Ap..". JO

TlI'CCoUecdon St. Anthon .1Partin .

April is Cleanup Month
The Hereford Beautification Alliance will launch its Cleanup
Drive Saturday by cleaning up two city lots, and several activities
and projects are scheduled for the month. Cleaning a flower
bed near the old Santa Fe Depot are HBA members Katherine

re ln tod

Musser, Bobbie Riddle (with granddaughter Kimberly Riddle),
Bobbie Kitchens and Wade Easley. HBA will clean up two
areas Saturday -- the west side of Main Street across from the
Santa Fe Depot, and the old cement plant lot on East U.S. 60,

Bivins tabbed to headcom it ee
on schoo constrction fnding

AUSTIN (AP) - Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock ha. named three state
senators to study school facililies
funding in the wake of" court order
giving lawmakcr s unul Sept. 1,1995
to address the issue.

Sen. Tee I BivllI" R·ArnariHo, will.
head the school 1au ILlic..,cornnuucc.
Bullock. annouru l'd Th ursday. HI vm~
has studied the IS,Ut' and xponsorcd
Icgrslauon on It 111 1he past.

Other rncmbcr-, arc Senate FIII~tr1l'l'

Cornnuucc Charrman Johu Montlonl.
I -Luhbock. ami Sl'rWIl' Ldlll'<tII()11
Cnmmutcc Cll;LJrr11<J1IBill R:Hldl,
RvMounr I'ka\:trll.

State District Judge F. Sf,;OU
Mc('owlilast year upheld the current
school finance Jaw in a challenge
from school districts.

But McCown said lawmakers rnust
come lip with an equitable wily \0 ra)
for school. conxtrucuon hy Ill' X1 year's
deadline, or he will order a hall to
issuance of new \chool horl<h

III the pa\l, McC'own x.ud, j unduu;
lor lacIiILIl'\ ha\ lUI11l' "allll(l\l \(lkl)'

l rorn local 1:1\ dllllar\ :tlld ;lIllIO\'
,olely hy hurruv, IIl~" I hl' \l hoo]
funding ') \IVIlIrl'lll'\ 1111 \I.lle ,11(1.111(1

I0(.'a I prupcr I v 1:1Xl"

Thl',lall' ";I))))I.';lill1), '\ll('u\~I1'\

order on facilities.
Bullock asked the new committee

to study and recommend a state
system of facilities funding and 10
review lax rates and limits on bond
dch!.

-[11(' senators also will look al ways
[Ill' state can dctcrmmc the need for
tacril!il', jlJndLng. They will issue 3
report hy Jkcl'mhL'r 0.1 this year.

Bullock \(lId school Iacilitics "arc
III\{ iI\ unnortaru a~ every other Iarct
of cdurauon."

.. We can not tolerate gross
dl\PUrlIH:\. We must do justice to
'Ic xav l'Ia"ro()m~ II we ever hope 'to

give all young Texans the fair chance
they deserve." he said,

In a new release from his office.
Bivins echoed Bullock's remarks.

"The. tate has never paid Its fair
share of facilities costs," the Amari 110
Republican said. "Local school
districts have been forced 10 bear I.(Xl
percent of the cost of school
building". The Legislature has been
wrc tling with thi issue for vcr 40
years. A sol ution is long overdue."

The committee will issue its
rccornmcndationx by December.
Bivins office said.

Senators protested trea ment of man
By PETE YOST

Assm'ialrd Pr exs Writer
WASil.! (;TON (AI')· Arkall<;ll\'

DelTI<X.'rat I . scnator« complamcd last
year to the (,1I1l1on ad III inl\lrat I(HI [hat

1 til' !!(1VCrrlll1t'llt had 11lHiOlkd 1 Ill'
I .uhe r-m b", of J\ \\( X. rare 1\ uorncy
(iclIl'ral Wc hxtcr l l uhbc+l lor
'S.I-l(),CO)· money that had (OII1C Irom
the c ollapvcd S& l. !lOW at the heart

Three file papers for
runs at hospital board

Three people have tiled documents
to be placed on the ballot Ior the May
7 Deaf Smith County Hospital
District hoard of trustees e lee! Lon.

Ron Ri vex, CEO of 1/crct ord
Regional Mcrhcal Center, said Steve
Cortez. Larry Watts and Dean
Crofford have filed tor three ofthe
four at-large posilions in lhl'\ year's
election.

In addition, Rives said Friday
morning, three ofthe four incumbents
-- board chairman John Perrin, vice
chairman Boyd Foster and Merle
Clark -- have all indicated they will

run for rc-clccuon, although none had
filed thcrr paperwork as of FrIday.

The lounh incumbent, Paul
Ahalos , hax said he wrll not seck
another term on the PO<IflI.

01 the new cundrdatcx, Cor\C1
works for .ncrga», Waux for Wcvt
Texas Rurul Telephone and Crottord
io; owner (11' Crotlord I\U!OJl)Ollv('.

The fllmg dcadl inc for the II<!Spltal
district election IS April 7.

The election will be held ut the
same time as the city commission and
school board I lions.

District Court trial pia, 'ned
for June in Gudgell slaying

Trial of the wife and a young man
described as a foster son in connec-
tion with the deatb of a Deaf Smith
County farmer, BiU Gudgell, has been
set for June 16.

GudgeJl, SO,was shot while siUing
It a table in his home, located south
of Adrian, the night of Sept. 11. He
died I few hours later inan Amanllo
hCJiM)ital where he was taken by
h Hoopler for treatment of I head
wound.

Indicted for murder in the case are
his wife, Donna Oudgcll. 48, and
Chris Don Barron. 24.

B n was arreed nd charged
with murder on Sept. 14.

Donna.O.udgeU w· _notane~t.ed
til aDeaf Smith Coun: y pmdJury

blftCled down ,Indictment. _in I

her and Barron on Oct. 14. Bond was
set initially at $200,000 for each
defendant but later reduced to
$50.000 each. Both have been free on
bond since late October.

At the time of the shooting, the
wife said she wa in the shower at
their home when she heard - gunshot
She told investigalorsthat she found
her hb .ndat the kitchen rable.

01 the Whitewater affair.
Hubbclt:x father-in-law, Seth

Ward. surrendered the funds last
Apnl In federal regulators. who
.....aged a protracted court fightto gel.
them, according to corre. pondcncc
released Thursday by thc Resolution
Trust Corp.

The RTC issued the doc urncnts in
response to f-reedom of Information
Act requests from new organiza-
!ions.

Federal regulators aid Ward
wasn't cnutlcd to the money because
it consisted of real c tate cornrnis-
sions from land deals that "led LO the
insolvency and failure of Madison
Guaranty," according to an RTC
letter 1.0 Sen. David Pryor. D-Ark. '

Ward· who had gone to work for
Madison - had been awarded the
money after suing his employer in
state court in Arkansas. but the
regulators took up Lhe matter in
federal court.

The evidence in federal court
"showed that he (Ward) parti ipaicd
in a series of transactions" enabling
Madison" 10 circumvent federal laws
and regulations," said the Nov. 9
letter to Pryor by Peter Knight, the
RTC's acting director of governmen-
tal rc lations.

Ward's lawyer. AI ton Jcnrungs.
denied the accusation,

" It is total Iy erroneous." Jcn ning.
said in an interview.

Ward culcd his court case against
the RTC last April, saying he couldn 't
afford to pay any more legal fees and
protesting to Arkansas' Democratic
senators that the government' pursuit
of the matter was "Orwellian."

In his teucr dated July 16, Pryor
called Ward's story "an appalling
tale about a waste of taxpayer fund
and abuse of power" by federal
regulators. The July 16 letter to
Allman wa auentioned lO Trca ury
chief of staff Joshua. Steiner.

Don't forget to set
your clocks ahead

,~,
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Local Roundup
Rain? Only maybe

A slight chance of howers or thunderstorms, only about
a 20 pecent chance, is forecast for late Friday. Wind, 15-25
mph from the southwest. and gusty, are on the menu riday
night and will increase to 2()'30 mph. from the nonh and northwest
Saturday. A cooler day -- a high in the low 60s -- should be
on tap Saturday. March ended on a spring note with the high
Thursday at 72 degrees and a low overnight of 43 degrees.

News Digest
WorldlNati'on

WASHINGTON - Arbnsas' senators complained last year to lOp Cluuon
administration officials about the government's handling of an executive
at Madison Guaranty, the collapsed S&L now at the heart of the Whitewater
affair. The executive is Seth Ward, the father-in-law of former associate
auorney general Webster Hubbell, who surrendered $340,000 he had
gotten in a court case from Madison before it was taken over by federal
regulators in 1989.

JERUSALEM - Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin rejected right-wing
attempts to get the army to revolt against his peace policies, calling their
actions" recklessness and irresponsibility" that could tear the nation
asunder.

NEW YORK - Ordinary folks with money in the stock market may
have their hands on the panic button, but most haven 't pushed yet.

WAS HINGTON • Slug PM-Unemployment.·Developing from report
LO be released 8:30 a.rn. EST.

PHILADELPHIA -Tbe cholesterol ran through her blood as relenuessly
as the disease ran through her family. She watched two iblings die. She
saw her parents fa.ll ill. and knows hce 9-year·old daughter may be next.
But now, with a few genes implanted in her liver.the O-year-old woman
J sk iing, dancing and living her life in a way he never thought he could.
II'S the first effort to treatpermanenuy an inherited disease by introducing
genes into a patient's body.

KANCHANABURI, Thailand - Even after half a century, Arthur Lane's
eye bum with rage when he speaks of the Japanese. "Give mc a Japanese
veteran now and I'll kill him." he said .."There's no way lO apologi zc."

HANOI, Vietnam - A quarter-century ago, American veteran and
mothers of veterans raised 5100,000 to build a hospital that would save
Vietnamese lives in honor of their Own war dead. Now they are back,
helping again.

State
AUSTIN· Richard Fisher, who is running for the Democratic U.S.

Senate nomination, denies that he ever supported an increase in gasoline
or Soc ial Sec urity taxes.

AUSTIN - County officials are praising a proposal by top stale leaders
to use temporary lockups and work camps to hold thousands of inmates
from crowded county jails until new prisons are completed this summer.

TYLER - Following claims that at least one Texas inmate died and
another performed surgery on himself', a federal judge has ordered: an
investigation into whether state prisoners are being denied proper medical
treatment.

AUSTIN - Federal officials say Texas misinterpreted a law when the
state decided 10 move certain patients out of nursing homes. State officials
said they thought they were in compliance.

AUSTIN - The proposed builder of a Texas bullet train says it should
be allowed to continue working on the project and that It wa trying to
get new backers.

HOUSTON - Campus safety is on the lipsof several Rice University
students following the abduction of four students, three of whom were
left naked at a flower shop and a fourth who was driven away and raped.

COLLEGE STATION· A Texas A&M University election commission
is investigating efforts by the Corps of Cadets to defeat a enior yell leader
candidate who isn 't a member of the corps.

PRAIRIE VIEW - Nine gravestones, some crudely etched and eroding
from the ages, remain on these forbidding five acres along the bouomlands
of Ponds Creek. Dense undergrowth has taken the others buried here to
resting places of full obscurity, with only faint depressions serving as
evidence of their remains bene-th the vine-covered soil. But grand burial
monuments aren't needed for those who know what and who lie here.
The remote and humble cemetery site serves as ala ting memorial to
a greater death - that of slavery in America.

IY .,

ObituariesPolice,
Sheri'ff

Reports
Friday's law enforcemem activity

reports contained the following
incident reports:

HEREFQRDPOLICE
. -Disorderly·conduct was reported

in the 1100 block of East 13th Street.
--Officers investigated an assault

in the 500 block of Avenue O.
·-A case of reckless conduct was

reported in the 200 block of Catalpa.
Street.

·-A burglary of a habitation was
reported in the 600 block of Irving
Street.

--Police responded to the 400
block: of Avenue B on a reported
stolen ID card.

--A citizen n:portedbeing harassed
in the 600 block of Blevins SueeL

~·A 23-year-oldmaJe was8l'1'aled
onawammL •

··A 17-year-old.was mested on
charges of barborin, a runaway.

--Omcen i· 10 uaftic

L.W. "Pete" DENTON
Marcb 30, 1994

Leon w.. "Pete" Denton, 72,. of
Hereford died Wednesday.

Services will be held at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday inCenD"al Church of Christ
with Denzil. Pulliam and R.ogCI
Wilcox officiating. Burial will be in
West Part Cemetery, by OiliUand-
Watson .Funeral Home.

Mr. Denton was bom at B·uffaJo
it Gap and came to Hereford from

Paft)and, en..in 1950. He married
.",,*-, Turner in 1940 in A" --_~lr.·.A
.- of'CenCb~ II,of ,J_' L
Mr. lOll ~- •

Shrine tundreiser set ...
L.J. Clark of the Oasis Shriners in Hereford shows off a Shrine
Circus program and jacket as a reminder that the club will be
selling advertising in the 1994 circus magazine that will be
distributed at upcoming circuses in Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa
and Borger. Proceeds from the advertising sales will be used
to help keep the local temple open to send bum victims 10 the
Shrine Hospital in Houston for treatment. Information is available
on the ads from Clark, 364-3176, or Charlie Bell, 364-2343.
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SANANF,ONlO(AP) - San . ThcadCSitionai certificates. $1.6
Anton'oCityCounci1mcmbGrsbave millioo. wID cover the dorWion
rejec;ted 51 miUioo dW Miller M:iUerwouldbavcmadCaswcllauD
BrewJngCo,offercdinex.chan,.for . '.. $6OO.ooo,lhcxtIilllhalwu
namlQdie ciCY',1f!CW minOt ~ l~od.recendYt offiCials said,·

- ~lubcMilkrUteSudh... CouncillDanJuan SoUs., who bad
. ~ouncU memberl votee!_ lQ..l lecInea~witbMiUerBrcwi ...
Thursda, '10 borrow moremol1e:, 10, COI,lout lh9lonc no vale on is, Din,
cOJDplete stadium IconsUUCtion, mOle cenificara. .
Members cited public outcry against "),", sad to sec a mUIion .dollars
the proposed, tad~~ name as tbc j~t SO aft)'." Solis said •. ·'Tbat
reason for. their reJICuon. million dOUars·couJd have been used

Manypeoplefelnhatif90percent for .some olber puIposcin San
of the stadium was financed by the Antonio, II

city and olJler donaUQDs it would be He said Miller was the only
wron~ ~or any·company to paY'dIe companyoulof20.wliowercqueried
r~mammg 10 percent and e~nth.e that showed genuine .interes~ in
nght to ~e the ballpark, council conbibliti ng to the'stadium.
members said.. .. Solis and other c.ouncil members

Hundreds of residents. had.caUed said ~ tumiDg down the money was
or sent lettel'S to the councdobjeCdng nqt meant to malign the company or
to the message that accepting ntoney its m..... ge,nent. '.
from ~ brewery would send to San DennisO'MaIley,'presidentbfthe
AntoniO'S young people. local." Miller . distributor. Halo

"I don't ~ant to ~ve lbe wrong Distributing, said. "I've never been:
message," said Co~dwoman FIe1enin 'is position before. I've got a
Ayala, who chaureda Baseban check· fora million bucks. . and
Adv.isory Team .chat has coached. the nobOdy wantsil" .
stadium's planDlng and COIlS.UUC1lOn. O'MaIley said he understood what
"The community should know that Ihe coancU was facing (rom the.
wh~n ~ey have a ,concern: aft!I.rnah tommunlty. but he believed it wasa.
therr ~!shes tnown, we wllIl.lsten 10 vocal minority of.San Antonians ~ho
thelD· ..... . changed the minds of council

The facility IS to be called the San members .
~tonio MIJ~cipal Baseball Stadj~. Outside tbe c(>Lmcii chambers,
with an off'lCtB:1name to be selected O'Mallcy5aidthebrewingoompany
later, Ayala S81d. . abeady had contributed 10 lbepmject,

Including the costs of Ial;ld and on a scale much smaller than S.
construction. ~~ stadium'sprite million, and has bought a skyoox iii;
exceeds $10 million. the sladium.

Part of the money came from the The stadium is scheduled to open
San Antonio Missions basebalileall'!. April 1.8and win setvoas the home
the San Antonio Sports Foundation, field of the Missions minor league .
VIA and private donations. baseball team in die Te~as LeJigue.

Jerusalem crowd said small for Good Friday
By DONNA ABU-NASR
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) - Rain-
drenched pilgrim chanting "Jesus
loves you" marched through old
Jerusalem's narrow, cobblestoned
alleys today a they retraced the last
steps of Jc .us Christ.

The crowd for the Good Friday
observances wa far smaller than in
previous years, due to rare thundershow-
ers a well as the heightened tensions
of recent weeks. About 5,000
pilgrims showed up instead of the
usua l tcns of thou. ands.

The rituals come five weeks after
a Jewish settler massacred 30 Muslim
worshipers in a mosque in the West
Bank town of Hebron, sparking
widespread violence in the occupied
lands.

Scores of Arab Christians in the
West Bank and Gaza Strip were
unable to getto Jerusalem because of
army roadblocks and curfews.

Dozens of border police flanked
the worshipers' route . the Via
Dolorcsa, or Way of Sorrow· as'tfle
pilgrims, some of them carryihg
wooden crosses, made their way to

the Church of the Holy Sepulcher, the open. in lbeOid. City, whi.ch ~Sthome
reputed site of Jesus' crucifixion. to 17.000 MusUms, 5,000 Christians
burial and resurrection. and. 3.000. Jews. ..

Th~ pilgrim s moved past Arab "One of the things th"t sDllCk me
merchants selling their daily wares, more than anyth.ing else is ;rhat lbe
including slabs' of meat hung on shops are open and it's business as
hooks. trays of nuts, silk scarves and usual," he said, as church bells tolled
ceramic tiles. . and somber music blared from music

Eager salesmen stuck wooden shops.
crosses and icons in the faces of the A group of. some .10 Americans
visitors while moneychangers @rayed at the 14 stations marking
pestered them all t~i"e th~Ch~h. l"hris 'Sf09te mealvp)'. Sinlringan"GarY: . SbOemat~~."~(43':';~fiomTiejlng")e~s11

ioves y6u:" ~they
Sacr.aJllcnlQ. C~i:{orP,jA.J~4jM':was rta'CbCc;rout to Arab youths toitering
shocked that so marly busmesses were in the streets. The youths: rebuffed the

unw.ilting pilgrims with Arabic-
language curses.

"It's quite a privilege to walk:
where Jesus walked on this holy
day," said. Michael Lockar,d,46,. a
mechariic from Anaheim, California.
who lugged a wooden cross. He w.as
dressed as a Roman soldier and had
red painton his hands and face.

Kurat to wander 'new road,
but without IV

By FRAZII-:R MOORE
AP Television Writer

NEW YOR K (AP) - Charles
Kuralt became a part of Sundays.

And (iuingly so. After all, he
eern somewhat friar-like. doesn't

he? Round and bald. Forgiving and
hopeful when it comes to the human
condition. By any measure of the TV
world he inhabits, humble. And -
make no mistake - shrewd.

CBS News' senior correspondent
(hc joined the network in 1957),
Kuralt has reported death and
devastation from around the globe.
But in 1967 he began roaming his
own nation's backroads for the "On
the Road" features that told of
brighter goings-on.

Then, on Sunday, Jan. 28,1979,
he gave TV a weekly humanistic
morgasbord: the news (but on a

personal scale), as well as the arts.
sports, Americana and the natural
world.

.. A thoughtful, leisurely, artfully
produced and carefully written kind
of anti-television," media critic Peter
J. Boyer has called the program.

. No wonder "Sunday Morning"
proved LO be a TV refuge held sacred
by its audience. And a show which,
even if you slept past it on occasion,
or the VCR messed up tap.ing it while
),ou were a.t church, you could take
solace in knowing he presided over,
("Kuralt's on 'Sunday Morning,' and
all'.iIl~ight with tae wodd ..")

ameras
But now, at age 59, Kuralt has a '·'By some standards, Charlie

new kind of wanderlust. After this doesn't fit the leading man role,"
week's broadcast (9 a.m. EDT in A~CNews' Sam Donaldson recently
most markets), he's retiring from his allowed. "But 1 think he's a fine
CBS pulpit to travel some roads of his figure ofa man."
own. . Amen.

What docs he leave behind? Last week, viewers got a taste of
Powered by his sensibilities, along what Kuralt's farewell show might

with his simpatico production team be like. After a discussion of things
and his salon of on-camera col- political,ChiefWashingtonCorrespQn-
leagues, Kuralt's "Sunday Morning" dent Bob Schieffer, explaining that
has been 15 years of bird calls, he would be away this Sunday, bade
thoughtful observations, sea breezes, Kuralt goodbye and thanks. Kuralt,
arpeggios, and long, adoring eyes misting. thanked him back..
moments of what traditional TV
recoils from: contemplative silence.

Over and over, Kura1t has revealed
himself to be a common man with
uncommon interest in his fellow
human travelers. Through the years,
he always stopped LO smell the
flowers, and ID remind you how sweet
their aroma could be. He sussed out
the small things, and, even more
remarkably, had the wherewithal to
get them on network. TV .

The video counted plenty on
"Sunday Morning," but there was
something else in play here, an
eld-fashiened, .abiding love for
words.Kuralt cherished words, and
so did his audience. hearing them
intoned in a voice variously described
asa beefsteak. bass,. as burnished and
burred, as sonorous and crinkly.
. One final mark of distinction.
Kuralt had the good grace not to be
slim, preuyand blow·dried.

Clouds, rain
may cover
part of state

But mostly this week's show wm
be business as usual, with Kuralt
diverting a modest 60 seconds or SO
of airtime to close his extraordinary
career.

And "Sunday Morning" after
thai?

"Charlie has left a lot of his
character stamped on the program,
andlbe last thing I want 10 ell is
change it." says CBS News President
Eric Ober, whose lask it is to rind a
new host. "I'm not looking to·break
new ground."

A decis:ioncould be made· soon
as week's end. Or it could like as
long as several weeks. 1'he choten
man or women, Ober says. muse: be
.smart.. an able broadcaster and·
"sensitive tQ lhethiogs Charlie cared
about." -.

••Sunday Moming'" viewers
would accept 'no :Iess.

.A cold front located early today in
north em. plains may bring how,ets
and mun(ferstonns to North Texas
and to (I' em portions of West
Texas d..., ag the Baster holiday
weekend.

But it will be partly cloudy in
South Texas with (Illy a sUghtchance
of morning drizzle on Salurday.

In Nonh Tc.xas, it will be partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday moming
with a chance of afternoon showers
and th,understorms except in
southeastern portions. .

In West Teus. the best chance of
thunderscorms tonigh.t and.Salurday
moming will. be in the .atea from
eastemseelions of the Panhandle to
the low .rolling plains.

JtwillbewllmaclOS .ilheswefor
·dleholiday weekend.· . . _

LowIUJQght will be in the,401lnd
50s in West Texas, die 50s in North
Texas and in &heSOsand 6OI1C1OII
SoudJTe~u. .

. Hi.hi Saturday_ w:~be ill the 70s
and 8Oscxc:cptin Narth 1eutwhero
.readlnp will be iI;l UJe 701.

Ear.y mominllemperMWel were
in ·Ibe G and 50s.excepc ill Ncx1b
Teus~.radinllwcroin1he5Ol.
.~cllliliod Dom.• cIlilly 3611
MarCa in tho DIY" MoontaiDJ to 64
at BIOWDlVille.

Candidates trade accusatlens
Bailey HutChison. a Republican, in
the November general eleclion.

Fisher said be is launthin.a new
televi ion ad against"Mauox 6ecaUIC
M81tox'slaleSl ad. he ..'4. iJ "full·
orm' leading Slalemm .. 1IkIoulriaht
dis~rtionl."

I·

• I
1
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T.THOMAS
'EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I
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under 12. The main COUI'IC fm' 'the
,dinner wiD be lDCIqulco-Q)Qbd
lViru and Father Darryl's Gennan

The celebration ,orllle Festivll of lIUIIIo (San. JOIO IIJle). GCII1IIID
the Resu.rreclion at SL Tbomu""lIIIIIIo will be mid, at $4 I pound'
begins wUb. The ,GreatVigil O(BuIcr UilCoobd and $S I pound cooked.
at 1 p.m. S.aturday. Included will ~ We are needin. yohllllOOn for

,the Lighting of me Now Pire,,1he bomeInIde·DtilIM-SlnIlDd·crafta
Lighting of the PucbaI Candlo, the fm'the CounIry T'iendill. PIaIe help
Renewal of the Baptismal Coyenant us IDIko dUJ I bap success. 10 JOY members wbo w.t to 80 to

. and the fllStBucharistofEuttJr. The volunteet.caUBUvralt364-8674or .Six.PlapMaJ31 ..Juae2nccd,lOcaIl
Sacrament of Reooaciliadon wUl be 364004621.• For IIU aacI craftS. call Michelle It 364.5299 after 5 p.m,
availablelhataftemoooflom,4-5'p.m. ,AumraRamitez 11364-6020. 'Ibe 540 f08i1tntioa fee· is duo no

Eas·The!u~yu" ~~ ~th'~~.: later than April 20. .
'. ter ......)'.,WI I...... WI. ",-"'."'1 • HomeIeaceallCl:lia~neod

BilCakrut in, Ilhc parish 'ball at 9,:30 FIRST .ArnST CHURC,H me foUow,iD, 1&0.. wblch Ire beina
a.m, AI 11 a.m .• lbeM wiD, be il Tho..pa-blicil inYiICd to luend die, coUectedin hOuI ~ 'tbo churcll
Festival' Celebration Of Ihe Holy Communitv SunrileSeMce. 7Lm. eottancel ddI ~ _CIodt ar
Eucharist followed by. eoffee hour S........., m'.f.,..._ _ ~_Re". diIpoIIbIe cItIpen. decIdaI.- ..
in the parish hall. Tbe liIleof abc -y ~--- II!!!IP ~... .umpoo 18..., aDd ...,.

. ' sennon is "New F~New Life',· Loan, Poe ofDrawa Garda ..... Q.a-sdi raon: 1'borc will be • Eurer Sunrile
, The regular Wodnosday Public wUI.be die f-..ed .a1bo IiDlI!ItJpr"'.""'." P,cI.... Servlce- 7 a.m. Sunday.&be home
Setv'.ice of Hea1iJlI is It 7 p.... with mUSICwlUbo~...... 11 bib Ie of Gene IDd QarIeDe Brownlow.
theLitanyofHealiQl, theLQinI-cn- and·~OI. If Ihe ~ i.W. ~ ~: no:,:::::.. ~ locatecJ ~lbeut of ~n. Coffee
,pf-Hands with. Ho.y Unction and, suvacewmbobe~m~fel1oWllliP plastic~. musical inllrUll1eDtl. ~ and rolls .~IIbe proVIded. . '
H()ly Communion! The.major feat ball,'of Pint Blpiilt Churcb, ._ .". VUI,. con'uncl'cial.tJpe doWel ,and '. "There Y"m be ,~o Sunday sc:~1
day ofWed.n.esdayin ,Suter Week 'COIIgratulatiOlll lOCI to ,all ~ 'copicn: widl cOlor printen., ,~~onu.nl ~.~ Uam, ~olillup
\YiUbeobserved.[n~ .... ycr ,youlJl ~w,bo piI1ic~ ..m _die If you. ;bayc...me items f.1ho ser:vace.wiU~~hetd ,at. t~ ,churt~.
reQuests. (tom the c:ommunity lie ,AssocaatioMl Bible Drill., 'dd' Karnivi. Kruy Country S_.~I .:Remembeuo se,.ypurclock$ aheid
most. welcome To have' ahem Speakcn ~t held ftICeIItly '. R 364 -200 'Lauri one hour. '

.. inchidedinlhePrayersofthe~e ·iliAmlrillo. TboIewhopardci .. 1Cd Jan _eevea 1t_~7 '~ ~ - . The stew sqpper will be beld from
at aU service-s, please call 364-0146. wore Thd ~ m who wW =1d1~th~96:c.m~~~ S:30-8:30p.m.ApriHSallhechurcb, ' .
,nd leave a message. Idv~lOlbo~ionaItoumame~t. A.u ThCsc . be'· ~COllected 410 lrYinl. Tickets Can be boUlhl

'Christian ~ucation alSI. ~ EmU)'_~"'" J~ Wu~em.. b:~~shllof~uma::.members .fmm chun:~ lIlern~ or ..rthe door
wi1l resum~_on Sunday. Aped 10, It ~ wl!o puUClpUed. ~ ..~e 'includinJ WaltuPletzoldJr, .lt3~.:- for $3 ~~ .. _ .
9:30 a.m.. ~e Wardens and Vestry . Am~nll~ Blptis,. AII,CX:la~lOn. 1961. ' . " , Cho ... PI1Ict,l(;C,ISheld at ~ p.m.
of Sl. Tlhom8l.' .~ pleased '10, .Cbi~n ,1·P~bleDriU lUI S~uDda~, Wheat baskets. jan or boxes to each W~~,. .'
an~ounce, mat me Rev •.Charles A. ,were S~e Barton"AtilInda place len~n 'meals inmay bC1brQughtA special cbi~n s sennon,is beld
Wilson' has ~accepl.Cd18. call to be Cuey. ,~n.C_y, ,S~ly Cocbtan to the Suter: Sunday Ii&urgies,or die. each.~u~r ,~unng _the worship
rector of St. Thom~. F8thet !~~~p C=ifaed~~~ followinl Sunday and placed in the service. VISltors are welcome 10III
Wilson's rlfst. Sunday in th~new - thWln:::~tate (.bume:. - B'bl~ children's collection. '. services:.
capacilyw~Ube,Easter'Day. ' ,~eApril1S_16~tbePint~~ ~LiY",,1Faithtl daily medi~tion J~h~*,~~:~;::..~es~cfrom

Church in Amarillo., boOkletsfor~q~are~labIe "This year, April swts with Ule -,
CATH~~~~~bRCH . Tho Baptist WC)men'l' geuel'll fm- 8f)conlS ~lecem Ihe Gift Shop celebration, of Easter and die'm--ol and luncheon will beam at and at the pansb ~~. . .. , res -"00' of 'our saYl·...., Jes'us--~ .- - .' ... - . The alw server traiIliDI WID be u••_ ...- .. . -

, 'the litllfgy'of the LonJ'I:Pusioi1 ,10:30 Lm. April 6 in the fellO'!shtp' , h ad t 3'45 Wedneada' the. Chris'- It also brings widt iteontinual
, ~ -'1JbcheldlOda hall. "StrelCh'Your DoIIar".WIU he e. a,,'. p.m. .' __ '. yIn . ilIUSb'ationsoftberesuncction.,theae

forGood,Frida·YWL -' '. yat themissi.ons.tudywbichwiUbcledChurch. Uyouare.~,ourtb!!gtad..__cr,or "A,_..· nalJaroundus.· ,1 p.m, at lbechutth ..The Pusiqn of old.... and wan" 1ft serve God and ~,...'b -Ell' ""Iem - ...." '. ...'.... - - ' '''_I... 'ht I . ..... ' N'aht. :J·esusChristwUlbCQOc:laimedaUh. :15'_ ·l~'.-I..... y". '" "G'od·'s"--.plein."em'l.·nl"'~.ofalw., J:.~ n.ll_ ; ..01' UlS-,~ .. I., ,
• .L~. ":I-l·~··t..-.. " _0: 'IbeIe,lRtwonewclls8csfmadulf_·. ,r'"'" .. ,14'_ ~ ... ~1' _ .. mr....t be. conSidered the ,deaUt of a,

hturgy~d UJt~W[ !Iv ..en", ... oo Sunday lCbool which meet at 9:45 servct, call FraDkand Jen ,Bezner at .: dar If dun is' so, then' what can'
, of the Cross, TheCburdlwill~OP..CR, s.m ..- _......,... Sunday.1bt _&intrles ~16-... ~S6 til come IOdlis unporc.nt . '__ ;"_Sbe'but- 0_"-_ re ............'u'onoC'''- .aU night and all day OD Saturday for ~I '" celing ."'....... ~ WK1u",_._ un;;
the prayer vigil. R~member 10t~' departmeDt. which is led by Ray and m . dartncss?, .
the Paschal Fast until the Basler Vi&1l lkSsie Sanden, meets in the room ~ . "Sprin8time brinls with it many
liturgy which .belins ,at 8 p.m. on tile south side'of the balcony. The '. , CHRIST'S CHURCH wonders and beauties, all of the
.Saturday. " " coUegean4eateerCSepuunenl.'wbicb FELLOWSHIP .. growinglDdtebuildingofsomelhing

Easter. SllDday .Iitur:gieswil~ be is 1edby JaCob and Melanie Brewer, '
held.at?a.m.(Spanisb)andltll:3O m~lin~craftroom'di'. ~I-""i 'cbris,'s ChurcbFellowship and NEW YORK (AP)·· MQI1Said.
a.m. (Eng_ish). lboselttendinlCID . .:n:a~. wil~ :be n~, 8C~'l"~up PUtor: Quo Scha~rele inVite you, 10 who:rose to fame during. the
baing jars of :Nater to be blessed. r~J,n~,Jor ,chlldren pJ; acs,u~lS}his ~lcbrateCbJ:iIt'l ros~tion in' Eisenhower administration. ,is Dot
Easter baskets will ~so'~ bl~. S!lftday. ~,"'J,IO'.JOin. ~~.', EMaasenices diil Sunday•.Church, cxaedynosUllgicaboutthoseyeat8,

ThermalAdu1tFonnationSessiOOdlsa~feship:JlUUP""nIl5.1,p.m .. school begiu'at 9:30 a.m. and the ' . "'The ·SOswererigid,.upulht.and
for this s~hooIJc~wil1 ~cpl~at ,~pnl.lO. anomin, worshiP.servic,o stans at sanitized for your protection," the
7:30p.m,WedJl.esda)',~pnU3.mthe,. 10:45. Anuncrylsptavld¢forall comedian said in Tuesday·s New
salon. Father Darryl Birlc:enfeld and FIRST ASSEMBLY services. York Times. "AlII remember wa$
Deacon Emilio will give presenlB- 011'GOD CHURCH ~ The church is lOOLIedal 401 W, that eVC2)'dlinggood yOU had to snak:
tions,in English and Spanish On -The '" E., 15t11SL. Park Ave., in in a plain brown wrapper .." .
Resurrection: TIle Cenler of '. ,The Baster service willindude a Sabl rose.to Came on the nation's
Christian _~pir-itualitf';" ___. '. Filii ~blr qfGod,Oucb W!lI .Um4 of, ~~ively ..~~!iQI Christ, Cold Warjium. first appearing at the

There.w,U be,a.parish clean-up day Ihost a re:VIVaiWithRev, Don MItUD ·dlroup. SlnglDl and lDstrum~nlS.led Hungry I in. San Francisco. His
out a.1 the M1:ission 'onSaturda.y.,April of Arlinaton 'bqinning Sunday and :bySteve Wright and. musicians: Sieve, lavoritetargets· w~re President
~6, from 10a.m, untU noon. Please. condnum8lbrou&h Priday~~priI ~.Gill)eft. keyboard;. Becky Wetherly. 'Bisenh.ower, S'eD.. JosepbR.
bring. mops. and brooms if you 'c:&n'. Service times are 10:45 .a.m. andpialiO; and. E~elynuaeker, organ.. McCar,my. and anti-Communist
Cleaning supplies will be provided.,. 6 p~m. Sundq and 1,7:30 p.m.' Sleven Wrilht and Janie Youngwill hysteria.· .
Come out and see some of our Monday throuab friday. ' present a duet espeeially for Easter. ."The first big laugh I ever got at
parish's heritage-' and see what big . '1'rIDspoftatioJ is provided if 1be l.ord's Supptr will be &he Hungry J ... was in 1954. when the
items are going to be in the May 14 needed by' calli ... 364"()30S. .A 'obserVed Sunday 'morning and all House Un-American Activities
auction. ~'. nursery will abo be provided. belieycn are invited 10participate. Committee was going aftel' Holly.

It's mat time of year again forSan. Rev. Martin bu trayelled and 'Jbere"willalsobea~,Sunday wood,"hesaid. "I said, 'Every time
Jo.se P,arish's Ann~ Mcxic:&n preached extensively all across the morninl. .. - . ' the Russians th~'!" s?meone .injail.
Comida. The big dinntr will be held UDltedSlIIClandv,ariOUSCGUDtriea 'C'cpis,afellow,shipofchurcbes we throw someone In lOO.. Just ,to
from 10 a.m. untiE :3 p..m. Sunday, in thewor;ld. He,oftCnpunctualeShis ,originally founded 10 help' ".w;ting 'show them tbey can.''tgeta.wa.y With
AprillO, at theH'e~e.fordCommuni'y ,sermons widl many .life cba.n~1 ,chure'bes. and pastors. It Ibas grown .it.... , . " .' '
Center, Tickets for plates aft $5,SO situations he bu seen. in che liyes 0.£ (lpidly since its binhand now Sabl.·s one-man show, "Mort
for adults and $3.50 for children people as they' respond to the includes churches worldwide. The SaIlrs America," opens Monday.

ST. ANTHONY'S
: CATHOUC CHvaCH

foDowlbip IIoIdJ that aI. giAi
operada. in the tint cenmry church
ate adD Iyailable to belieyC!l1coday •.

,~,Odb lil'COIllinuinglbis ,1ICtieI
on -11te B.ibUcal Foundations of
Pralle IDd Wonbip" cd Woaeday
II7 p.m. The lesson is followed by
,I time of lingingpniJe. and Iben I
special player tbDe. CCF inyiret
anyonencr4in. special prayer 10
aacnd abe W....,niJht meeting.

VK8lion Biblo School baa been
scbodulcd for June 27-July 1. Please
,caD JCad:aie Kerr if you can, he.lp in
any ClplCity,

tbII ~. dud ar Ufeleu jUll. weather permiuiq.. TIao· very
Ibart lime lID. lalented J 111"'.~ wtll,-

-CluiJc"1'iaiq from the dcad.1Dd ainI·.L ... Mannina will CGdIIc:I
ucensioD 10 ven. brinp • new, the wonbip~. PoI~
flWh hope tar Itbrinp IproaaiIe ,service •• bnaDeb 'will lie __ far
ofl new., pula'life,one wilhca aU wlaoattend. VisIton.-e~
fear of deaib. Mel: one widllove IDd 10 be wida ..... for this special Buw
beauty an .round.- celebradon. .

. ,Jl'ELWW HIP .NuneryflCilidellRpnwidid
.O' 8.UEVI chUdml of all ap.. .

We invite .yoae Iootina' for • It. free lUi, lelYice II 8¥IiIIIIIe
church home to come and viiil willi u~. reqUIII far the IDCIrIIlaa
us. On April 3 It 9"I.m .• a special Jel'YICeS. CIII364-0359. . .
Easter ierYice wiD be held.oUllide. (See CHlJIlCH .... 7)

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

• I

Berefotd RegioDa1.M"*Jica1 Cents
.ISSPONSORlNGA· '. ,

BEAL1B·,
. FAIR, .

Thursday,Aplil'7.
. 10 am. -2:00=' •. ,

FREE health. ClM'QA1'\;r)rM. - -. infirma. -~ tioQ. L:--.J:::~d .. . .. ,,.....:.ft~ tDwaId. r:•••over 20 UUUW1ttan.~ aCtiVities,6~QU· - '
'. .. ... ' . ~ . ~:'~bltb.,protectingyour 6~ ~A,FU'. .

Plan Nou: 7bJ(j;"" Us/I
,. of •

. "II'.'

,~""]I Her~fo~dRegional
-. ! ." Medical Center. '

, . '

I, SAVE :Shopplng-r,rrne .1

SAVE MONEYJ
, I tP"\l. .

Each week,' these local supermarkets Ie...
,ture added-value advertlseme"ta and clrcu-
lara HEREfor your 8ho,ppl.nU· nlence.

HOMELAND
TAYLOR & SONS IGA

B&R lHRFlWAY
«)6 E. 7TH &.

1105'W, ,PAAKAVE.
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Herd Iris' golf team
stands' in 2nd plac

The Hereford girl • golf 'learn
totaled 392 at I diglrict round
Thursday in Dum. main .rung iLS
second place' position going into
lOday's fourth" district round in
Hereford.

'IbeDistricll-4Agir1swete Ito
lee off early this afternoon t Piunan
Municipal Golf Course. Tbcboy.sdid
001 play district ·rounds this week;
Hereford's boy were to play'in tho
Amarillo Re:1 ys Wday and S lurtiay.

On Thursday. Borger. bot a 388.
d its t.hRc-coundtoUll was 1,144.

lbat tCplBoer ahead of Hereford
at 1.190, Pampa w third at 1.20l.
and Dumas: wa-sfourth t J~260,

HerefOrd was 16<1by Kelly Kelso.
who shot an 86 to tay in third place
.individwdly~ Heref(Hd's,oiher A team
girls were:' JamiBeU. ·IOO·~Karen
Manchce. 101; Saephanie Bixler. 105;
and JU.B. Baird •.lO8.

. HeJefofd's B team girls sbot like
'this: Kristin Calkins, 98; Katie Bone,
105; Deana Redelspergee, 106; and
Krista Beville. U)9.. -

7th grade boys" track team
takes meet; 8th grade,rs 3td

Hereford's sev,enlh grade boys'
track team won the Herefom
Invitational junior higb track meet.
held Thursda.y at Whiteface Stadiwn,
while the Hereford eighth graders
,fmished 8 sarong third' in the eighth
grade division. .... .

The seventh grade team accumu-
IaIed 194 points. blowing away
Dumas and itS 114. The eighth grade
team. totaled 102 points and trailed
Dumas' 160 and Borger'.s 159. There
were six teams in each division.

The district meet will be Friday in
PImIpra. Hereford will go,in s&rong.as
the seventbgrade has won all tlm:e
orits meets, and theeigbth grade bas
finished third three times in a row.

Following are results of
ThurSday's meet, with winners of
each event and 'each Hereford boy
who placed in the top six in any
event.

ITHGRADE
............. : I, Duma&. 160; 2. Boqer,

1'9.; 3. Hereford, .10l;, <t. Pampa. 97; S,
VllIeyview.6:5; 6,o.nyOll, 33. .

, DItan~ 1. Hayden, .Pampa. 14.3-\. Sltot
pII1! I, Hlyden. Pimp'. S().61(l.HIP J-p:
I, Alvidrez. Duma •• S-4;2. 'IY WilSOll"
Herdonl.S-4. LoIlI ..... P: I.lbarra. Borset.
17-1. Triple JIIIP: I. Jel1my Urbucr.yk ..
MeRlOI'd, 3S·7 3/4; 4, Henry Hernandez.

_Hereford. 3....2. Nt ,..U: I, W.hoo.
V&lIeyview, 10-0; 3, Cun Cantrell, Hereford.
9-6,;4. Henry Hernandez. Hetdord, '9-6.

110__ d,Ca ida,Boqer.l1.4S.300
.......,.:.t AJn:d:ru.. Duma, 46.61.100 dull:
I. Well, BorJer. 12.29; 6,. 1:Kt Head, Herel«d,
12.88.:Z dUll: '1, unileral. Dumll.2S.46;
6. Femllldo OntiVtros. Hereford. 2.6.'8l. 400 .
duJI: 1. Henry Hemande~ Ht~efOfd. 56.62.
IOO .... !I,Rtlindiz., Pampa. 2: 1.6,36;2. Tony
a.raa. Hereford, 2:21.14; 6. Jeremy Scott,
.Hereford, 2:26.13. 1,600 ruQ: ,I,'ltestndi~
P&mpI. 5:19.72; 4. Tooy G"~.I.He,reforcf.
5:27.01.1,400,..,,: I, Silvi. Pamp.a. 8:21,16;
6, RoaerOailan, HereCord,9:30.07.

...... ,: I. HerdOfd (Joey G.!.n. Rodney
Gomez, Andy aaudio IDd Henry He"""dl::l.).
48.16, _ nbr: I, Borger, 1:42.09; 3,
Hm:tord! (.n.mel not·lvailable). I~4:U3.I.tOO
rei.,: I. Duma', ':58,63~ 3, Ht~Cord (Andy
ClOdio. Henl)' Hc:m"'~ Im:rny UtblDc:zyk
and. R.odney 'OunCl), 4:03,9],

Hemande~·and teammate Curt'c8ntieU bothclearednincfeei.
six inches, but CantIell too.k third plaCe on the least millel,
,and}lem,andez settled for'foui1h. ;- . '..

11'H GRADE
Tea. totals: I,Hcreford, 194; 2. Duma,

114; 3, CanYOII, 91;. 4•. BOfIer, 90; 5.
VaUeyview. 63; 6, Pam.,-. 55.

DiIaIs: I, WbiIC,PIOIp&, 114-9. SMt,.. :
1. c;r.meT. _~er. ~I.l;6, Cory Mallh.
Hridrd. 34-U. alP J _p: I, Dtd:e,
c-yon. S-4. L-c....,: I.Satw:hez., Ikqet,
16-0; 3. ChriJ! Torre •• Hen:ford. I:S-2; 4. Made
Nicbon, HemOld,iS-I. TrIpIej p: 1.11I0Il
Faller, Hereford. 31-1; 3. atri. Tones,
Hereford. 30-11 Ill. pOle y. II: I. Fraley.,
Boqer; 7-6.

ilo II : J. Salvador fl~., H.e~ord.
JU8: S. Rudy Rui2., HeretOJd, 20.50. lOO
_nlla: 1. J~y Dorninl~' Heidonl.
SOlOS; 2. RudyRuiJ.. ~(ord •.so.5~.3.Jes.
1'amn1O. Herdord,51.40.IOOchllll: I.Jama.
CanYOll. 11.81; 2. Mlft: Rod'ri,uet. He~onI.
11.0 ; 3, JIIOII Foster, Hereford. 12.52. 20G
.... : I, ,_, Canyon. 26.3S; 2.&X Ozuna,.
Hmtord.26;43; 3,Lco Bal&craz. Hereford.
rT.26. 400 .... : I, Chris Tma. Hmford.
:59.24; 2. an.. Valdez. Hereford, 5937: s,
Pedro Hemmdez.. Hereford. a :Ot3'._ ... :
I, Juan CarlOilGuernro, li:eMfoni. 2:21.34. 2.
Julian GIna. Hereford, 2:29.03; 4, MichKl
Cepeda, Hereford, 2:29'.33. 1._ ....: I.
Loc:Imant. Pampll, 5:44,6&. 2,- ".:1.
s.nchtz. Boraa.9:06~ 6.1..&x:ioHernIIIde:z..
Hereford. 9:39,87.

4DOrela,: I,Hereford (Er\eOzuft .. Ch
Valdez. OIril Torn:. and Mark Rod,dcr-&).
.... 93.100 reb,: 1. Herd'ord (leo Bliderez,.
SIwIe Decker, lalOll Foster and Brie Ozuna),
I:U.!I6. 1._ rela,: I, HeRford (MAlt
Rodril.IleJ. '"011 Poster, ChriJ Valdez IIld
Qui.JI Torn:l), 3::51,,63, .

Up :and over. ,
Hereford 's Henry Hernandez keeps his ,eye~nthe bar as he
puts his legs over it in the pole vault competition during the
junior high track meet held. Thursday at Wbiteface· Stadium.

- I " ,
, ' .

C,owboys release ':Rolberts
By DENNE H •.FREEMA.N

. AP Sports Writer
IRVING, Texas (AP) - The Dallas

Cnwboys have made ,thei.r first player
move under new head coach BarTy
Switzer. and he learned about it on
the nulio.

The Cowboys on Thursday
released .tigbt clJd Alfredo Roben.s,
whornissed: IIIonast season and part
of the 1992 season because of
injunct.

"rn be honest wilh YOI1. I heard
it 00 the radio a feW minutes ago
while I was out looking at some
houses,~' Switzer said.•• I guessthe
general manager made a decision to
release him and di.dn',t consult the
coach, Hell, it's OK with me. lain',

.going to go and .get (upset)."
Swilzer was hired on Wednesday.

sueoeeding Jimmy Johnson. who
accepled a .mulli~million dollar
buyout on Thcsday to quh halfway
lfJrou,h his 10-ycar cORtraelas
C::owboy- coach.

Owner Jerry Jones ,also was
general. manager when Johnson was
·thecoaCh. but the~were those who

suspected he was G,M in llilieonly, It
was Johnson's expertisedlat brought
players in or sent them packing.' .

SWitzer. Out 'offootbaU the last
five years with no NFL experience.
is' a litUe short on s-ueh eqertisc •.

"We did talk abour it the ,odler .
night." said SWitzeT. '~8ndit wasjust
a.physical lhing. It's ~ic •.lhe.ilIY
.was a good player., but he just can't
pJay," .'.

Switzer attended, meed ngs. met; ,
players and returned telephonec8lls
Thursday on, his first full di.)' IS tbe
thirdooach of 'the Cowboy.s. ,chen I

headed back to Non'nan. Okla,. lD
pack "30 years of memories: U .

The fo,rlmer' Uni,v,ershy ,of
Oklahoma coach said hiwill rerum
to Valley.Ranch on Monday and find
a !near'by apartment .so·'1 eanlle at
wort every mominJ at 7:30 to devocc
everything I have totbe job."

~witzer said he plans to hold his
.first players' m~ting at 10 a.m.
Monday.

Two players infmned him Ihey R
goi ng LObe out or town. Monday ..

Cbris E¥en was Ihc fUSI woman
lCIIQiJ player 10 reach the $1 miUioo
nwt in earnings,

DOWN + T.T.aL ..
(W.A.C.,·

UY

1hc jok won't be wild too much lonaer. Bec.Usc JoIttr', \Mid .from the
Texas I..ot&ery doses on April I, 1994.1hat means you have until September 28,
1994 to buy the remaining tickets and ,redeem any winners.

To play, , ,three like card symbols or two like symbols and a
Joker to win the prize in the prize box, up to $500.

a mprtzes:
ny 14 as lottery ~t1er,

of 24 14
it



.,0- c VillaDov .. .iad.. OfJ....
: __ ~_S"", Dinplflelds of this )',..'1 in.DeceatbcllOUlUlDelll ,... ~

CHARW'I'"IB. N~C,(AP). - Me die PIcwida Oaton. Cowboys were ranbd No. 20. n.II .... " Ka;,zew*i aid.:
$1I".pa.yasct.WMd... ". 0a&0rI.re 29-1 bemin, into Amona their 13 victories wu So docs Duke. liN., ,iI dUI ,ear. ADd we "ve to •
d.eniDc ..., _ IWIIUdNo. ,S..... '·, ICWifiul pme ... in• ODe .,aiut Ihea-No.7 Kenlucty. Tbe Blue Devils uve bOn. foc:Monibia,ar1lld
I ba abe .... die Itu.orbIcb roaIl,Dub, perNpI die 1I\0l&-1UpOCled, rutwre in Ihe FUIaI ~our under ca.cb are .'"

."JeCelved IIUICb 1biI. ~ iD tbc COIIIUry. Lela Kru&cro. Florida hu .30 SouIbcuICm Mike Knyr.ew t, Playin. iDlCvea • ArbDuI (~J) is .ly No. '.
~. " ram bu won more .pmeI. than any Coorcrence victories in Ibcputtbree of lho put nine and wiDnin. die =~~..:.;...a:a~' Tbe

Arizona,CQlCb Lu.1e'0IJaD lulled ia &be 15-year history of Florida yean. Only KenlllCky and Arkansas "They really haven·,1 been, tblt tl8Iional,cUmpionsbiPi in 199,1 ..
,out. die media If1u wiaiq 1M bllbtblln. It beat cop.se«1e4 have more durin, that time. The distraclCdby it aDd it really 'hasn't, '92__' ia roll tIIrouP die •
WCIIRqiouU .. ....., •• ylDa ~tindlelClDifmalloftbc. Oaunbave.sbownlhe)'~wincloJO bcen.raJlyjng'~ty.We.ookforwn DUke bu tine DiorI - OrIIIt smppina _ Cull-coun" in
two I~bt yean 01 fn&-IOIIDd Bd; Repai. eben beat • BOIlOn 'g.,oes. lomg 9-2 this ,seISOn in" LQ,meOpportUntly.'" Hill. Antonio Lan. Iftd Many 'Clark flvor of. bIlfCOlA't pille fea&uriAI

IIIlbep,fCAAtanruIIJaldaa't 'ColIDp am tbat bad mocked off gamesdceidedbyflvepoincsorless. '-wbobueac:huceto,dOlODletbifti a bia fJOlltUIIO. '
~ ~Y Where Ihil,... ... Nonb Carolina and bl4iana.· _ . Florida beld O~II 10 41 "We"vc ~n put in lhat.sibJllion no Blue,DeviIl player bPe daao: Ma, AItaaIu _Idn dleFinalFoar

concerned. . 1'hc GatoQ won mad games Ibis percent shooting during the seguw a lot Ihis year," said fOl'Wll'd Ancbw lbree championmipl. BUllf dIal'ICO Cor die fll'll lime .ince 1990. Tbat
~Iicam 1IC1n.Cft,~1O .... qainst Thus. Gcoqia and Season. In foUt tournament games. .DeClcrtq. i'We don't paymucla taappcn.aJOQddcal rauwitb Dub'. 1-,tho.~b ..... out ol.~

. , , , . , )'ouniSuard •• ChrisCollinsancUea m the alulUCleofDeaverand lOAm

Senics hand·Magic·1st loss as coach·:~;=:a~~..:~~-:~
.. , - '10 the tMackooun," IIid Collins,... .procedure IIl1S ume arpund.

, B,'TIIe Auoclated..... "MaIiC'slOlthemplayma:well:', DominiqUe Wilkins soored 28 at halftime, scored the fint seven SO~='d~ i••_frelh~.. - Arimna~S)"'lJCIbIIpsdlebclt
~ ::::-S~~IO~-~. Seallle JIIII'i, Gil')' PaylOll' said. points and Ron H.ll])Cf 19 for the poiPU or the dUrd quaner to lead lb' • rrr: ..~~~~~ ~ '2<! m backcourt .. die coQnary,ln Kbalid

. '",""WI"'" ~ '-TbDy were dobq dlingl CO us Clippers:. ' 6l.:49.' , .. .,os,uon. .......,1111"', "!'910 Reevoupd DamoD Sloudamn. wIao
and Shawn Kemp bned II laIo. defeasively dW we like to do &0 The visiti0J. Cav_liers, whOwere . come,. Odland ,come,~~lhcr. have combiaecl for 47.8 ~ l'
Ibowcue.. . taiu.'" Bu. :Ill, Trail Bluen 109 ,lcdbyJohnWdliamswith2tpoints. ClpCCi.Uy~.di~un"ACC tcbouDd .. ndl.S ... i.. per .....
. ' Kemp' 'Icored .11. of 'Ihe '. JoimlOll wa upbeat after JUsrIDt ',Ken Norman !JCOI"ed..IeIIOn-h~gh drew no closer Lhanhinc in die final ~nl. It I just • dream ~e tho NCAA taunainClll.
SuperSonic." _.eYeD 'po~ and lOIS... ying' his team·, effort on 37 pain .. ·and 'bad 13. rebounds'as period as Robinson kepUhematbay.. trut., The diffcRac:e ...... A1bDaI
tm~ -tab 28 PoinCl,aad 12 SeaUlc"s bomccourt .'win help in Milwlukee 'defeated POrtland. only IDe Blu~ Devils, got beat in me coUIdbethe~bowe.wr. Ray: .
,ebounIII1bundaym,hc.iaSelulo'1 upcoming bomcgames qgainsl.the Us 10th victo,yin 36 home games this Hawks UN, KingllOl . second round of the Atlantic Coast OweundJosephBlairfigureaohave
95-92 victory. Itwulobnroa", rllllHoultonRoctecsandAIlaniaHawks. season. " A'tlanca handed Sacramenao irs Conference 'toUtnamenl:,Which was their bands full with AJ\an$U" two
'lossiDdnegamcsutbcnewLiterl "Hweplayapblst.lhcm IS w,edid' The Trail BlazeJS lost their JhinJ sixth straight Iqss' as Kevin Willis , play~ in Charlol(:C.BUl~ &be No. 2 6-r~1 t ,fresbmen and 24'-pouDd
coach. ) . tonilbt, we·1I hive a good'Chincc it ,sl~ghtgame despite a season-higb sco.-red 16 of hls 29 p()in~in Ihe sced.rn lhe Southeast ReglooaJ'. thcy ~Wi~ 'f!flIom.ruct.dson

,,' ·'Sha.wn wa fanlU&ic.,·· ,Sonics 'weplayalOlid.48minules.nJohnson ,36 polms from Terry Porter and 33 fori quarte~. and grabbed ,21 had 10 ~t rop-~~rd.uc_.nd oaUs~rorpoun(l"tbe.strongest
cOacb Gcaqe Karl aid. toile mldc said. ,by Clyde Drexler. rebounds.' .00enRoblnson to,make nlbis .181.. . kid in the universe."
~tnebigpI·YI.tI " ' . Elden ~belJ I.ed the :Lake." . Poltland,ledS941athal€~.~t Milc:hRichmond;whoscored26 .

Two 0 ,)"'0 blUeSt were his with 19 points. including .12 ,in the Nonnaripersonally outscortd lhe pOinis for the~ings. missed.a 3':Point '
tllrcc~po.intplaytbat •• vc.'Ihe'Sonici fourth quarter~ ", 'Blaiers 16--13infirstnineminu~sof attempt with 1.4 seconds left and ' .
a. 93~88 lead with 2:.23 loft ad hiJ 'Plytonscored 14of,his20points 'the third qu:arter. Nonnan lied it SacramentotraiHng 103-100. Willis
'reboundo{1bnySmilh'&intentioUlp ,in ,the third quanet. when he.made 72~72 wilha. rebound basket. 'then .thenhillwofreethrowsandMookie

. ·lymisscdfree,~wwith2.311CCOnC1s seven of,eig.hubocs, from the· field., gave Ihe Bucks a 74-12 ,lead wi.th, Blaylock on,e'in th~ final second,S •
. .left, asswinl Seatdo·II.Odutni&ht Then .lQmpcarried the Sonlcsdowo anotl\er fiel,d goal. ", . .scaUng the victory that gave the
bonte vk:tDyovcr die ,LabIa. die stretch. ~, , HawkS their first SO~winseason since
" "W.ben he's OO:,hisI8lDe. no one .' Sp:urs 101. Cavaliers 85 1988.89.

in ~the'I~ can $top him." Sam Suu U7" Clippers 102, 'San Antonio won. its ntlb'
Pertinrsaid 01Kemp. . " Cedric. Cebil. los ,seared 3.2points' 'consecutive. game as David Robinson .

, Thcmidzed Laten It8yod with and Charles Barkley led a ,55-31, scored 1.1 of his .26 points In the , The Tiffany Trophy. which is
Ibe Sonics.w,ho b8ve won S3 of 70, rebounding adv8Dllgeby Phoenix fourth quarter against Cleveland. presented. CO the winner of &he
games, tot most ~f the ~e. . wiibl 11 rebounds al Los ~ngeles. The Spurs, who led by five points Belmont Stakes. was cMled iJ:Il869.

Purdue's '·eigllog;'named Top Dog .
'. -'. . .

CHARLOTIE,.N.C ..(.AP)';'Glenn advance4ho,the NCAA's. SOLllbeast.. AU-AmericasinceJoeBa'rryCanoU but the. ,Boilermakers set I. sch90I
Robinson.theGnly 'unanimous Regional (inals'whctC U1ey lost 00 in' [9g0. " recordforvictorieaSlheywent29-5.
selection to the All~Ammc.~. 'Dute. The 6Joot-8 native of Gary.' ',RabinSO!' recei.'!'Cd2J8 Yotes in the, and finished third in 'the nna1 poll or
'wastheoverwbelminJchoice~ Ind.,w.stheBi&Tco'sMVPand,was player of. the ,year balloting which the seasca .. Their most ,impressive
as The AssoCialed PreIs coI1ele d;eruaplayuto'leadthecoriference ended before the NCAA toumamenr victory ,may have come in the
butetballpl:a)'u of the ~. ',. 'in seoong ,and rebounding :s.ince began ,and easily outdistanced regional semifinalsa,gainst .Kansu
. ,Thejumor,forwirdf.ro'mPun!ue ~inneso.ca's Mychal, Thompson'~n ,DonyeUMatshallofConnec:l!icutwho when Robinson scored 30 his 44
'received Ibc Adolph Rupp TrophY. 1978. .: , ,had 21 votes. Jason Kidd.of<;alifor- points ,in the first' half~
which is~sented by lheOMDmOll· A second-team AII-Am.erica nia and Or81lt Hill or Duke tied for - Robinson was a trueirasi~utsidei

. wcallht A""letic 'Club in thein'emoryseleclion as I sophomore. Robinson (hird witll. 16 votes each.· . . threat as he averaged IO.1rebounds
, ',of"~ ~IOKenwck)' coach. ... ,is~·s,firslnationall?layerofthe. ,~no~nas '~TbeBig Dog," while shooung48 percem from lh~
, k,oblll"son' who lc:dlhe~J", JearlfRI~l.~ 'YoodePI~.lP3~.w'~ RQbmsop was ~~ ~~~ ~ r 'ficl~ \ :Jlchldins 38 percem from

scoring at30.3,-I!O~lS ,JJCl JIIDC, was'iIIC sclloql s'fjrs~ fll5t-1eaJ1l ralko.fPurduebemgaoncl"maM.earn. 3.pomttange. 'I" ,

became the .Stb DivisiOli.1 player ro
ICOI'C 1.000 poinuin • seuon at .u.. j. .

Boilermakers won Ihc.ir r....B~gTen
championship since ,1988 and

iMizzou's Stewarti ..j - - - - -

tacoa'ch, of year'
, '.

CHARLOnE.N.C. (AP) ~Norm
Stewart. who directed Missouri to an

. 'undcfeated season in the 'Bi, BiSht
, and '. spot in die final eight of, the
.NCAAlOUmament. wu-, se10etcd
eoUege baskel;bail coach C!f the year
today by The Associated Press.

Stewart ism his 27th season.t his
alr:na ma~r. the ItI\ird*longest'tenure
11one SChQOIl;II'I.ong,actilvc,coaCDeI.
This year was one of his most
impressive as the Tigers went 14-0

, in tile Big Eight, just I.be third acam
to ,ever do dial and the first since
.Kansas in 1970-'1L

Stewart .received 102 votes in,
national balloting by sporuwrUcn
and' broadacaSlers conducted before
the NCAA toumament 10 easily
outdistance CharUe Spoonbour ,of
$aiDtLouis w.hohad S7-votes.NoIan
Richardson of Arkansas' ",u Ibird
with 40 followed by Jim calhoun of
Connecticut wilh 3.'1and Lon Kroger
of fIoridaw,ith 22 ..

Missouri. which was :beI.Icn by
Arizona in the West Rc.ioDaI fmalt,
fmiihed tbeseuon28"'ro give
Saewan • ,career record of :640-31O.
,Iood lor 16th phlce on die '.U-limo
Victory list 011 all ,collegiate levels.
Hit 16 2O-win seasons put bim lathe
lap U'all·'lime 'in thai; ~.,..,. and
this WQ the~41h Miuouri tum be
took 10 the NCAA Ioumament.

CHA.RMIN

TillSSUE
,4-Roll ,Pkg'. :.

g-'

'~BUICKS
I ' ,.-' • • '.. t

1993,Buick Century 4dr ••whb ",:'"..,,' ,,'$12,500
1992 Buick Palil Avs.UItr8wh1e ~ S~7:;OO

I 1992 Bulck"Park,Ave,;DarkMaroon " $15,900 '
1991 S.UlCkReg8l2 dr.)biue .. ~ " " ..,.$8',950

"1989 SuickPark ;Aye. red ~... ~ • ' ~ " " .. ~. $8~9501_ iBulck Park Ave. WNw, IbIue·toP • .. • • -. $4,950
1'981 BUick LeSabre 2 dr.,whit8,law millage $2,750

,PONT,IACS,
• ,-I, r 1

11993Pontiac TraM 'Spor.f'Yan wbIJe:" ,1UOO
1993 Pontlic Graod PrIx 4 dr•.,whI~ '. ,.,"Ii $1.3,900'·
1993 Pontiac Gnlnd Prix 2 tlr., teall _ • ii $13,900,
,1993, Pontiac Grand Am 2 dr••red ' $111.500 I'

1992 Pontiac Grand Am 2 dr.! whle ~..~ ., $9,750
1~Pontlac ,BonI1eviI~ sSEt whit 4~, ... •• $15,,900

DODGE" 'CHRYS'LER
1993,' Dodge ~ty 4 dr~!whle O! " ~.. $12,900
1992 Chrysler Imperial' 4 dr., WhIte. ~ ;; " • $14.900 I

, '~990 Chrysler ~ Yorker Salon 4 dr.,' '_
, White •• ~ ' ' ' • i!!!!i • • • • • ~ • •• $7'.soo
I '1991 Dodge Caravan white .. ,•• , • ~,.: ,.' .' ., $8,9501

'OLDS, 'CAD,ILLAC, SUBURU
1.992' 'Olds~obIle 'CutI'8SS CIerI:4 dr~,redS8,950
1991 cadillac Seville 4 dr',1 whle • .... • .•.••' .,$16900

I 1 1989 Cadillac,'Fleetwood Brougham ,
,-- _ ' '_ ' r ID Elegance 1b1':'8 , • " • $8,950

1991 Subaru Legacy Wagon 4x~ ~ $1,0,500
1982 OldsmObile 'Toronado2 w.:I.I?', .
bw mDes • • • .. • • • Ii .. ,. • • III •• 1... iii ,II 11••• ,., I. • III ",,25()

\ ' .

!PIC~KiUPSAIND VANS
I '. -'

1992 ,Dodge 1J..25O. L,E",_ wNte. '. '. $15~900
1:99,1Chevrolet c...1,5OQSilverado 4x,' . ,, ,

• .., $13,500
1991 Chevrolet C-1500 $11vI'_ M":- " $9,900'
1990 G.M ..C. C-1500 SLE 4x4 •• • '" $10,500 1

19891 G"M.C. Jimmy 4X4. tan ' " • $8,900 ,
I 1989 ~c.~SOO Ext.

·~~"UOR
, ~"IRAND.'

CIIAREn!ES
New. $~I 8"9-"
L" [I •ow - "

Prlcel pkg.

, .

blade: & Ired, III I. ~ • III ill • I. .' .. ill • .' ., ~' .' • I. • • !II" •• ' • • • $10,5CJI)
I 1989DodgaDekata ........... ·.:... ~... 18.900

I ~989 FOtdF-150 CUstom WHte .. " " " " " " " .. $5.850
, 1989 Ford ,F-:150 Short Custom maraon, ." $6,9&0

1989 IFord Aaros1ar v... XL T .... • " " " ~" S5,35O
1988 GeM.C.C-1500 SLE Nd a "!' " "" $7,110
1. CUl.C. Slst••a..... UiIII..

Prices Good
Tbru 4·7-'4
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filflS. rna.y be blucOOuI tile Rangel_'
red-bot new 100 .

Ever inee Ibe team unveiled its
new unifonns in Februaly. . _ __ _
,manuf&:&uter:S hawQ bee __ . _blin-
to keep up with the demand. In Ihe
n1" hill ifonn change for liIle,Rangers
i e 19 6.crimsonrepiaceblue

Ihe dominant 'color in the team's
home and road uniforms.

The 9 aUpark: in Al'lingron. - S 16S
million tadium th t se49,292.
open this week with _exhibition
games againt the New York-Mets.
The Rangers.' first regular-sea on
game is the afternoon of April 11
against the Milwaukee Brewers. '

..Anytime you get sl)Chexcitement
about a new uniform and a new
stadium, it. cenainlygenera:tes alat
otexciternent in the market,·t Wesley
Haynes. vice president ofmarkeling
for Ru sell Corp. in AlexanderCity.
Ala .. said Thursday,

Russell makes major league
baseball unifonns. along wid'! the
authentic and re.plka apparel for
public sale. The company also makes
sweatpants. sweatshirts and T-shirts
with teamdogos,

The unifonn change came !au:and
"it certainly caused us to be in a
cal h -up pos iuon frorri"theday it.was
announced." Haynes said. adding

Astrodo~egetsso~echanges.~~~~~~~~~~~~
HOUSTON (AP) - Baseball fans scores wlll be kept current on two Murwonh Gate. is for prepared, 'I!:

looking for the homey, old~fashioned huge •.people-poweredsoorcboards. picnics only~ '~o weeRie roasting
touch will be pleased with the Other highligtns ,unveiled I:IY allowed.
A trodome's additions for this Houston As~os ,owner .Drayton nie .first SOOcars arriving one to
Houston Astros season. Mclane Thursday included'a senior two-hours before the game can 'park,

The season opener on Monday will cili~eD' baUgirland ballOOy &roup. fot $1. If you arrive Ia~,and don',
feature old-time manual scoreboards, Their name? The "Golden Relriev- ' want to park. &tan. valet service is
special areas (or pr'e-gamc taUgate ers." Then there's a hip, new outfit $20. Traditionalists still pay $4.
parties and earlyparking for just a for Astros mascot Orbit .
buck. Hot Dogs are ~1 on Thursdays; Opening day. the Astros willplay

ational and American League Th~tailgate pany area, inside ,the the Montreal Expos.

,'1

Marvin 'By Tom Armdrong
'DO,'fOU Tt-lIN"
DAOIS HeNPE:CKEO

,BECAUSE I-Ie
HEL.PS MOM WITH
TME HOUSEWORJ<?

_'tefl'lEVE ~E '
ReALrZES THAT
MARRIAGE IS A .Salsa MRTNeRSHIP,
AND THAT lITIS'

ONLY ~IR' TAAT ME
SHARE n4E DQME51lC

.. eSPOH5IBIUTlfS
I?QUALLYl

o
00,

WHAT TIPi' ... rou
M'~Se[;) THe, PO~H
'1iW'O.e- f..A4;T W6el'- .

The Wi.zard, of 'I.,d.
I

B6:1Te~ PAY Hlk'
f~ft'),~e ,.,~ AA~ U~

IN A~S'~,ATlON



Ann Lan

.." .

. IIIJiprII'SchlOIIIr;Owner
Abstrac~ Title Jnsuranoe Escrow

P.O, Box 73 242 E:··,3rd PhOn. 364-6641
ACrosS from Courthouse,

Don't Suffer Needle5sll, You r
Chuoprcctor Should ('crt: For YOU

caUR.CHor
T,RE NAZAUNB

TEMPLEBAPTlSTCHVltCH

. INEED t£LP:FIUNG '
YOUR 1993 FEDERAL .

JNCOME TAX RETURN

" 'CALL ME!

CENT'RAL'CHURCH'
OF CHRIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN'

ASSBMBLY CHURCH

We-reJust Back Fro,m ;Market with lo~ of
NEW Products including !\
SO,UTIlWEST DESIGNS ~

'The public is invited to attend all
services at die interdenominational'
church •.

Sunday services are held at 11a.m.
and 6 p,m. and heldcach Wednesday
at 7 p,.m.ue Ihe wonb.ip ,Kf\'ices and
&be youth services.

Anuncry il.vailab~.
Porldditional information, call

364-5874.

I Vases, Tea Lights. Salt and Pep,per Shakers",
. ,Assorted Pottery with 24'Carat Gold nim.

'Q ,g' Q Q Q Q Q, Q Q Q ,Q Q, Q ,9
'Centerpieces' & Spdnx.Bo\!qu for

. your Easter' Celebration.
Starti 13.95

. I.. I
f I ~

• 'II!'

,Dr.MUton
Adams .

Optometrist



F'IERCESONS .OF 'TI-IE DESERT!
. 'J'I.E AMALEKITES WE~e D.ESCENOANn; 01=
eSALt ...lAC'OBS TWIN e~O'l}.tEQ (GEN.S6:12)
1'J.IEV INI-lASJ1'eO 1'1-16J'ENINSUL.A 0;: SINAf
AND 11-Ie WILOEI<N5S5 85'TWEEN1HE .
SOUT~ERN ).,I1L.L~RA:N65SOF='PA.L.ESTIN'E
ANDT\.4EBORCER 01= E6~ (NUM.1:3::.2Q,
ISAM.l5:7), 'Tl-IE"i,,I..II(E1)..IE .1S~AeI..ITES,
WERE NOMADSI ~KEE"IN6 VAST F=LOCKS .
OF sl-Iesp, 6~TS, CAMeLS, ETC, WJ..IEN
MOSES L.EO TJ..IECMlII..P~eN :0): IS'R~§l..
OUT OF EGY~ '~ISIolTSMACK INTO~EIR
.I..ANOS,~e Alv\A.LEKPTES eEGAN 'TO
~ARAS5 jl.;/e~EAR QF11-1E IS:AAEL,rte:
CO/..·UMN - -AFTE~ ACJ...,"fl'.lEJ<E WA5N/T
ENOU61--1GRAZIN6 FOJ<, 7J.IEIR CATTLE
LeT ALONE 11-Ie I=J...OCKSOF A SiQANGER!
'fl..lE I-oiAI<A5.S4AENT5 DJDN'T
STOP iJ.IE ISRAELITeSi 50 •• ,

Ha&ORD IRON &. ~ETAl
North Progressiv,e Road

. 364-37n
Hemtord, Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY. 385 SOUTH
364·40tH

364-0430
529 N.25 Mlle Ave.

JERRV HODGES, Manager North Gate Plaza

~

A~

601 N. Main St.
364-055

Hereford, TX

-- - - -- -- - -- -

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -- - - -

Crofford Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

H,EREFORD

'j).J~i'i.j-.1 1301 E. Park Ave.
-_~ , - ..-- _ ..- 364-0S'17

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. x.

SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley

,..QUICKLY,·TI-lE AMALEKrre;'6 .
GArn'E~F& A COUNCIL OF
WA~-IHESE OE'SEFrr
OYJE'LLE"RS AR'5'RERCE., ~

I ~ND CI'«.lEL, AlLOW,fNG NO
ST~~S TO ENTER INlO
1HEI~ LANDS,e5PECiAL.LY

I WHEN '1'~E 511I<ANGE~5 ARE . . -"n~.\C:;;
OE$ceN[A::\NT6 OF JACC6, WI-IO_.tI!I~
CHEAl'EI711-tE1R ANCESTOI<:: ...

I ESAU ...OUT 0 HIG OWN
SIR'TH IGHT

.. :n.m~G.5CAME TO A ~SAD, 1= INALLY,AT REP~IDIM,~E~E 1l-IE AMALEKITES ENGAGED15~Ae.L.
IN A alG BATTLE AND WEQE DECISIVELY CEI=EAiECl a=CAUS~ OF n.fel~ j;.jQST1L.1TY10 IS~Ael..
Ti4E1RUTTER DESTRUCT·rON WA'6 ,AtfTl40QI'zeDJ GEX:17:B-16" DEUT. 26:17-19), YEARS I.ATE~,
A~TER ~MD SEV5REL"i CQUSl-leD 'Tl-IEM·A'T ZIKLA6, ~j!'Y'. NEVEQ seeMED' TO 1<SCOVER

I AND\N l4eZEKIAI4~5 RS,IGN,"J'1.4El..A~T.~E~ANi OF.11-IEM~IS~p"eA~eD IN ~E Wl/...OER~~SS!

_@SAVE1"I-415FORYOUR SUNCAY 5C~OOL..SCRAPeOOK ~_. ---'- .0:.01

~11Mf.1g1 ... B""UMa,
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
364-1217
Bl'1lC8 H rMnde·z, Paslor·
St. John'. &.pUlt
400 Mabf:e St. .
c. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
Summerfield BapU.t
Ellis Parson, Min. 357-2535 '
Temple B¥U11
700 Ave. K 364·1892
H. W. Bartlett. Min.
Trinity IB.U'~i
Corner 0' S. 385 & Columbia
Aev. Ed Warren,W.. tW.~B.,a..!
.At. 4, 289-5554
Pastor Melvin Smith
,Millon la.,tll" iFundatn.,tall
310 N. JackSon 364-6913 •
Missicnary Ernest Rodriquez

CATHOLfC
La Iglnl. De San Jo e
13th &. Brevrod
R'ev. Darryl Birkenleld.Pastor
364-5053

Sl Anthon ..,.'. CatllCUc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave, 364-6150
Msgr ..Orville R. Blum. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHBltr
Centr I Chureho' Chrls1
'48 Sunset 364-1604'
15th Street Church of Christ
15th & Blackfoot
Lal Igl •• la De 'Or1' to
334 Ave. E 364-6401
Je~s Cervantes. Min.
P.wk .Ave,Chul'cb 0'Chrl.1
703 W. Park Ave.

FL........P<T-u...

·D,fSI,GNS

cHUBCHt1F oqo .,
Country Road C"urCh ofOod
40 1·CounltV Club ·Orlve 364~5390
Rev. 'Thomasi E;\nJCIG

F.Jh MInIQn Church Of
God In Chrflli. ''0'Srevanl ,
Rev. Richard ColUn. M4-1S53
CHURCH QfJESUS CHRlSr
OfU.U'ER OA:YSAIm
Church 0' ,J_u. Ch ..... ol

, Utter·.DtI)' s.ln ..
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288
EPISCOpAL
8t.~1MI ~PltcopItl Churc:h
601 W. Park A..,., 364-0146
JEHOVAH'S WlINESs '
J"'ovahl• Wltn ....
·111 Ave. H 964-57&3
LUTHERAN '
'Immanuefl.Juthet:an'
, 00 Ave. S. 364-1668
Don Kirklen, 'Pastor
METHODIST
Filst United Methodist Church
501 N. Main Street 364·0770

. Rev. Joe· iE. Wood
Iglla Meth,odista San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pasl.or
Wesley United Melhodist
4 to Irving 364·4419
John 'Westman. Pastor

NAZARENE
Church of the Haur.....
La ,Plata" Ironwood 364-8303
Pastor Ted Taylor
Igi i.0.1 Na~
340' H. 364-7548
Pastor. EIcIa Olivarez. '

4'11E. 6th se,
364.2211

Hereford Farmers
'Gin'Ass,n .•lnc,

~,PQ'IEPosrAL I,

United Pen ...
Ave; H. & l.4My se4:.em
Rev. W.IT .... McKibben .
.... I.fIOeCNto .•
103 Alamo 364·2S06
Aquilino, FloNs, !MIn.
PBE$BYTfRIAN .'
FI..-I.Pnebyt.rlan
610 LH·Slriltl384-2 ..71
Dr. James W. Cor!
SEVENlH-DAYADensr
Sevnth-Day AdwnU.1
711 W. Park AVI.

Putor

'c~. .FeIIowehtp
<tQ1 W. P.. ~ve. 364.(1373
Alton ,e. Tomlin Ph ..'D,. iMiniater

QIl::Im
Chrt ... ~ AHembly .
$outh,'Main St. 364-5882
W.. tem Heritage Chfl.Uan Church
WestNay Commun tv Center '
J'lm :5utl1erlarld. Pastor
FetlOW'hlp or a.rle.,....
245 Kingwood· 364-0359
Doug Manning· Worship Le der
Good New. Church
909 UniOn
Da:vid .Alvar.ei,do.,P.astor.
364·5239 '
HerefOrd Community Church
m 5th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor
364-8866
New Beginning ,Feliowahlp Church
Pastor James Aucld
609 E. Park Sui .. 7
Tempo u,Hennou
200 Columbia
~: Andr .. Del Toro

RELtAIL! • couRTEOUS 8ERvtCl!

,3646433
PAOMfIT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

·AUUfI4.YOFQQg
Anembl), 0' God
15th &. Ave. F 364-0305
Michael Matleny ,
Templo Cllfywkt
Aumb", de Dtot
136 Ave ..G 364-6975
Pastor Joe DelilOl'l
Templo Camino
Yardad V YkI_

DEAN CROFFORD OOMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 802 Ave. K 364-7826'
TERRY HOFFMAN· OWHERS fOR.E1CiH 1I0MEsnc...-; -. __ -1 Pablo Moreno. Jr., Pastor

Templo .Jord..
West Bradley
Pastor Vincent Villalon Jr.

BAPZlST1-----------------1 Av.nueBIlpU ••130 N. 25 Mile A.v8.
364-1564 I 964-8330

,Larry Cothrln . Pastor
Bible Baptist

, 1204 Moreman Ave.. ~----1IIIIIIflfjGary G, Grant, Pastor
. 364-3102SBY Dawn Baptist

Pastor. Lonny Poe

EQUIP'l\fENT CO., INC.. 258-7330
Flr.t BllptJst
5th &. Main St. 364-06961_.:..:!~==~::=:::::.1I!3:6:4:.;!1:5:51!..._I,F,rIO, s.~ptist
Frio Community 276-5380
·Sam Milam. Pastor
Mision Bautista
20 1 Country Club Drive
364-1574 '
MtSlnali ,BapUa.
302 Knight 364-3580
Palo Duro 8aptlt
Wildorado Community
Johnrry Oritlith. Pastor

201 EMt lit lIu .• HerelIInI. TIL11M.

Uf'llO'GRaph! ·5 .

Printing & Office .
Supply

621 N. Main 364~6B91

I I
I ,
I •

cha,mp'ion -r::r feeders. inc,

(806)384-8051 DAVE HOPPER,Manager
liiJA,fij)
WO'lA1 ' WATER WELL DfllWNQ

FULL PUMP SERVICE

1810Mom.., Aye.
, 8640-1Ul

1101 W. ParkA ....
3fM.C741

Hereford Texas Feci!ral

Credit Union',-.1.



1993 income tax filing

D p nd nt-car cr
., JIM LUfHBR

APTuW,ller
WASHINGTON (.AP) ~A worker

who hu 10 hire • babysilter in order
aoboldljol,..yqualify for &u belp
f(onIlIte federal ,lOvcmmenL

The depeIMIm'-c&recmlilaUows
I family to reduce ill au burclen by
u much u $1.440 10help offseteosts
or catin,for youna children or
blndictppecl relatives. A qualifyinge.... n,. in the 15 percent tax·bracket.
could live u much as $7SO by
I,coplin, ,em.pIDyer-financed
,cbild-care IICI'VicesIiom an employer.

HQwever, )'Ou may nOI. claim a
double balefil; 10 IUII8Yoo necessary
10 nauro'boIb provisions f.O ICC which
will savc you more.

The benefiLl a.re"claimcd on Form paid oua :(or dependent care by . _ThIlI'ClUIII, In I 'maximum credit u an elderly parent. or allJOUlC who depcndcDl-cII'C PI)'I8IIIlI aD your
2441 if you file the long Form 1040. yearend is forfeited. . of S720 roronedependenlor $1.440 ilnotcapUleohelf-care. you........ cbild UDder the ,qe of 19 or 10 any
or on Schedule 2 if you .file Form Mosa.{amilica&rC in Lhe 1.5pen:ent for Iwo OI"JIlOI'C.. have fW1liJbccJover half lbc COIlof penon who can be claimed u·.
1040A. tax bracket •• thus. could save up. maintainin, a home tor &he depen- dependent by you or your spoue.

Thebuica: ,to 5750 in lPes.Those in the IlOp., Foreumple,ifYOUlI99ji~ dent. YouIIUUeponlbca.De.iddIuI, .
- Up to $5.000 'Worib of employer 39.6 percent bracket could save up to toIalcd $47,000 and you paid 57 ,500 YOUR WORK: You and your and Social Secwily Dumber 0( your

. - be ._.1 Ia r- $1 980 r f hll"- ,-sc' (ir,."' ... hleofsclr....-)m- u , d-ndcnl-care provider~ .servlces can, .aceepwu __x- rec~ .•.. ~ ,lor the QI'C 0 . two' IC '.U.I~n.)'our -r- -.-. --" .r- ..
inc'ludingbcnefili thal.yOllpay for in - In figuring lhecrewt. you may ~fil would"be determined by have 'had earnings in 1993. This When you bft I bllbyliller. you:
a unedble spending,arrangement" consi.der up 10 S2~400 of m~ltiplyini the fir11 $4.800 of requitemcnl:lsmctjfooclpOOIewas bcIc(Jne .. ~,IIId~",iINdd
or "salary-reduction pian.'" Under depcndent ..care expenses with ,oneexpen.c. by_20_pen:ent. yielding I tax • fulilimc student during. part of Social Secunty lad Mec&.e taxe.
such a plan. your employ« withholds dependent. and up to $4.BOO w.ith two credit 'of S960. ThaI is subtQK:red each of five months .during &heyear from any houtr.boId ~'. ~
prear.ranged amounlS from your or more. Those figum mUll be direclJyfmm .ax,owed. ' and 'the ,other IpOUIC worked. IhalwClC ISO or more illlOy quarw;
paychecks and thcn)ODey is sec.uide reduced by any employer-provided Do youquaJify for the credit? EXPENSES:' You may include flor 1993. you should have withheld
IOreimbu~youfordependent.-ca,e .scrviceyoureeeived.Tbemuimum :D~NDENTS: You may be services of a housekeeper. maid or ·,.6Spen:entof ..... addahnocber
expenses. Ybupay'noSocialSccurity ciedit is (or 30 percent of expenses eligible if, in order to work Of seek cook but not a prdcneror driver. The 7.6Sperceot . mcempJoyer' ~, .
or income taxes on the money. and, 85 adjusted gross income rises work. youhi.te someone to care 'for . dependent.'. rood,an,d clothinjare not· ancllubmiUod abe IDOIICYaIDo, wiab

Be oonserVative in deciding .'how above 510.000. declines gradually to a dc~t child who is disabled or eUgiI)le; food for a live-in houIekeep- Form 941&0 abe as.
much of your pay 1* into such an . 20 percent for famili,esabove was Under age, 13 when the care:w. er is. You .,aay include expenses of Abo. If ,. paid $1.000 OJ IBOIe
accounL Anything thai has not been $28;000,. - . provided: Illy other dcpenclerQ:; sucb nuncry,ichool or day careou&side the in .... cIuriac I qllllW ill 1_ ar

home (or a child under 13.but onlY' . 1993, you II'C. liable lor .,
'the pOrtion Iha, pays far"care ~ not. uncmploylDerlt-be_lblaax ~ 6.1
educatiOO. percent of &he w~·. r...571*)

, .Ex,pcIlscs may ,ROI exceed your of tuh ""qe" But you ,et a cJedit
earned income, such as wages and Qf,up to SA perc:eIIl for ,.,... .. 10
·lips. ,1£. ~ou are married. lbesc '.'IJleJlllc uoemplo~ fUDd.
allowable expenses must 'be no more A free IRS publication. No. SOOt
·than the ·.incomeof the spouse who eX,plains the c,:edic, PuI)Jication 926 '..
earned less. . ' , , . outlines c:axes 'you m~~ pay u an .

Don',l claim the credit ..- for ,e~ployeJ. . . ,

"GoveFnl11ent'g~ts,partof, gains
.. " .

.earnedthreuqh sale. of a hom$
"

BJ JIM LUfHER ·f1al-outtax·exclusion;rather.ildefers TheworkmustbedonCnomcnlban capiaal gain or $27.000.
AP TuW,lte.r taJli. liability into ttMHuture.90 days ~foreyou sign aoonlraet to From the $n 1,500 reaJization

WASHINGTON (~P) - Sell your . Ifyou sOldyour pri~ipa,1 home_in sell and paid for w~lhin3C? ~Y' ar~ ~bllaOl $2.800for pai,~ti~gaoo.other
, home aRer a few years.and you're 1993 ,~oc;Ibough I or Win buy. new 'mesalc. Thesc ,costs don' taffect die fl.x-UplCosts.resulunglnan adjusted

likely to 100 • sizable profiL There one _co~ung at I~ as mucb, lax on . basis :b~t are considered when you sales price of $108,700. , . ,
. 1110could bcl major iax bite unless the enure profit,ls·deferred. Butyeu calculate how much pronl fr:om lhe On [he .olber hand, if your new

you follow Jthc rules. mustbuyorbuildand.occlQlY the new· sale is tax-defened. . '.home had .cost as much' as the'
. 1be IOvernmentbas a claim lOi 'home wilhin two years ...before or ·.ADJUS1EDSALESP~ICE:.Tbe S108,700deferredsalespriccofthe .
.1IWe,oflhcpin.evcRilhough.much aflCr - of me date you sold ,the old . price'for which 'you ·sell your old otd one. the entire' 527,000 gain

. of the iDcreue in value may have one. Military personne) may 'get a. home. minus fix-up costs and such. would be deferred.: .
,been caused solely by ov.raU longer period. . ,expenses as broker C(XI'Imissions, title· ~' ,....• 'd" C •

iftf'latioti. BuUwopmvislons'of the' If your new home cot less than insurance and allomey fees. Presl entlal
.law allow lseUer to hold onto more you.got (onlle old one: you wiU have . Publication .523, fn;e fitIm theiRS,.. .- '. ,~ .
of the profit: to pay tax on pan oflhe profit when explains hOw td calculate. and report . . t ·b ·t··

- Uyouoryouupousc were 5S or you fi1e.youd993, return. the gain on t.be sale of yout home. con I Jr. 'U 10'n
'older at the· lime. your ·sold .your You will need to, know (hese The sale i~reported'Lo the IRS on . .
principalhome.L'hefust$125.000of termsr _ . '. FQ·rm2119.Ev.en if you took a loss :. mps' to $3
profit iSlaXi..;rrcc~~ver.Thjs must . ,... BASI~: This is whal. yo~ _~ad on the sale, it still mus; be. rePQned, )IIU.' I ,
have been ~r pnnclpal home - the mvestc4m the old home: the origmal even though ),OD can 't get an)' tax I . ,

pIIce whercyou Uvemost,of the time pu~C:ihase,price plus 'improvements "dvantage from Ihe losS. BUI sure 'la, WASHINGTON (AP) - You can
- dur~ng Illeasi &hreeoCtbe last five . you added,' A ~..cteduclible casualty 'keep tlfat form and other real eState do.three times'u much Ibis year for.
years. .' '. . loss, such 1$ uninsured damage by ...rCcordS permanentJy~ t'hepresidentl81 elettion process.
- ~isdealis.vailablconlyoncein fire.rcducetlhebasis. ~nyou sell. An example of how the defe~ The $l~per-tupayei. $2-per-

a. lifetilDe~ and' any pan of the the hi.g'her the basis., the less gain ,work..S:. . . , . ,couple laX (;heckofl' tofinancc the
$12S~OOOthat can't be. used. now ~i~. there Is to18Jt. . .. ~ . . '. You bought a home in 1986 for pJ1)sicientiai race has been. tripled .
lOll fol'CVer. AISQ, if one spouse: ,IMPROVEMENTS: Changes to. $81,OOOandaddedaS3,500fareplace .• staninglhi.yearin.ene(foruoflucn
daimedlhelU ..f~provision while' your bome ,that inc~se its value, . ,aisiflgl.heidjustedbasislO$84.500 .. thekiuy for the 1996 campaign .". ,
lingle or during an earlier marriage, extend its life oralter its uses. These. You sOld the home .ln. September. CheCking the box atJhe tqp qr your
it.il, no lemser .~.ilablc. ,cah include .,new roof. iilstalling 1993, for $H9'.000. SubU'scting I..8X form neither reduces younefund '.

.~ In COIIIrU' the other tax break storm doors or adding. a buUt~in S7.500 of selling expenses (ratesw.e· noc raises your-.liabilily.(uimply
.,.ay be ued any number,of umes and :dishw;as~r.. " . . commission·. and la,"crs',: fees) cam arts: a pare, of your tax p8,¥111ent
• 'no IIae limk or minimum Lime you PlX.UPCOSrS; Money spenlfor rcsuJls in a.$ll1.,00 reaJi.zaliofl on for the campaign lund. ,
muslhave lived in a principal home work thatma~esi~easi~rtosell your ,.the sale. Taking; 'Qut the 584.500 ~ewer dian ODe of every five
before Iclaim'iDg'it. But 'this i~nor a home. SUChas painling or papering. 'adjustedbasis leaves 'a realizedtaxpaters ~heckedthe box '~lyear.

: I

~i Consumers'
Fuel Co..op AS8OCIAnON

118 New"York StrNt
384-1114$ .'



127 W.3fd 3M 4:1Ot
.• Income taxes are our only'business.
1

"I] Fool. T-BiKl. ~ :timinJt:hain ..,•.• Wt luveniore tXpCtiel\C~dIn ,
, Cb,xI ennne. crans .•& ores. ,Reasonable prcpartrs than anyone elSe in.the business ..

priced, Call 364~166. 26171 . " . ., i

Before you buy a mobile home, Give Self-lock swrage. 364-61 W. :1360 I

Backus Classic Homes A Look. You ' '::;:-u:-' ......':":"""~.-..-:--:----::-=-~--
might be surprised! 1-800-260-7481 ,EI'!.~ Anns Al"ts. 1:& ~ bedroom

25878 furnished apIS,refrigmled mr.laundry.
free cable, Waler, & gM. 364-4332.

1887,3

I,19M

1A. GARAGE SALESThe
Hereford
Brand

Slnee1901 .
Ads Do nAIII .

--

, ...::1I \",' d11 t II.
YOLI Got It'

CLt'sSIFIEOS
- -

Garage Sale f.llday-S . _!Y.9·';207
.Beach. 26H)'1 "

Baby ~, txlys clothes. bowIiJw ..
bags,shoes. w-m; ladiescJodlessizJe 12:
Thursday 4 p.m.-7p.m.: Friday 8-6; ,
Saturday 8-noon. 134 Ironwood.

2619:3

~2CJ30
Fax: 3&4 8364

313N. Lee
,Friday aid .S8turday, lQS .R:ioVISlaDrive.
Nice' pictures. neweanings, nectlacJces
&. bracelets, luggage, flower
arrangements, dishes, craft, items.

26194

GUage Sme2lS Greenwood Fnday94
& ScIwWy 9-.J. Furnilll'e, baby fIDni.D:Ire.
exetCiseeq~ ~ofewty1hing.

26203
- - -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

One 6-inch Johnson pump. 365 feet of
1 3/16x2x20 ft. woodLine tube and '
shaft. 7 stag~ 10 .in. splOH Simmonlt
Bowls (400-500 gal, per m,inute) Just
pulled., in bam. 364·2946. 2602S,

MIlo production contracts
,aVIlIlI8DIIe f(J'the 1994Growing S~

fordelails, 258-7394 or 364-2946 '
26006 'I

.We, BU.1 Furniture, AppUaDces,;-'
TV S, aDdalD.K* lUIythiDI else.

Call or Come By
Trull " Treasures
Second Hand Store

143 N. Main.364-8021
- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For sale sharp, 1974Porsehe 9] 4 2liler
engine, factofy alloys Dark green, tan

, . interior $4950.00 OBO. Phone
(806)364-] 804 after 5. 26206

For sale 1986 Buick Eleen, good
condition. CaII364~1624. 26209.....~._be_ IUedb7

5 " ... M , 'e. 1M; a.ct lite IIdt
s.., ~lIafoNadoIIr ....
........... ' 11 ...
.................. 111: ~311
N.Lee..

Repossessed Kirby " Compact
Vacuwn. Olhername bnmdsS39' & up.
Sales &; repair on aU mates in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $12.95
each. plus LaX. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee.

Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day! '..

CROSSWORD
:.;y THOIM .' JOSEPH

. AC . MIl
11 Sld'ewaik 43 "- we

I 1__ .,.

181.,.,.,. 44AdrHI
" Uka • ' ellen,=-' 4IDwMba12 of'· DOWN

Df\ncl.....~ 11 Comic
'11W"';' . ca.o,g.
..~ 2 For Nch ,y• ..,dau·. ,An...,,.:p Ioma', I Blame • c

pall' .::..::.Iign.", Poe", OOfirlb-
'ill lUll • SlaJom' "Th.,. " uta, (II.)

.,an'. .m n.uver Tomb of 28 eanimorl"t:lina up S Adre.. _.. bird,'
" Polvr. Horma10 Clim~ ~ 30 Chlapilh

RAnnef lUke ·t7Ha. 31Wield,
1,1 TOp crimin.J'., longings' pow.r

ton..' .,.. . .13 'pog dOc 33 Lb ml!"Y
20 JdOf 7 Money '24 Lapidary dJct

'Fem·ndo :m-=h'lne co~m 38 Go ' .
,21 ,Dr,aw. .• 'Corru.,.. 26 StPeter. -.. tray .
22 Cause 0' I lion:. . for one ., Smeh.ry .

jittlrtnes,' " expo .. t 27 need
24PI..,ed
25 .orbital'

minimum
27 Yard ,part
3Gacoff

thl
aubjed

32 -ExOdus·
h.ro ,

. 33 Convened
34 Bagel
._ l~r
35,Sardine

I'IOlder
H Exploll
37 Hav8

debts
3tSheep

sheds
40 Lawn aid
42 State of

p"epared-

- -

8. HELP WANTED JNOl5
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CA'RE

-StAt, Limrsrd
·Quqlifitd StAt!

,1I0000000~·'ridA~1l,f1D__ •.6.00 P'"
Drop-!'" W«kon1e wit"

. • ~o"ce ltOIice

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

~ :For an-swel'1 to lOdaY'~·crouword. Cal
I. 1~7I77l~permlUe.much·

. 1~+0I'I . ,~KI'I FeaJu"'~, NVC.

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

A'

General,meduinic needed~ two
yeai'l'experien(:e, non~. wiUbe ,
warkinain a dean ~ ',DelaISiveDrivingColncisoOwbcing
~5- T1~9or 2309 8th Ave. Canyoa., o&Ied nilbli lind s.unlay" WUl
Texas .. ' '.. ,26210 iDcludelicbtdismisal_inAnnee .

diIcounL FOr moreinrOlmlliol1. call .
I Now hiring au positions. 1304 West ~78.' .' " 700
1st. 364-SS~l.P~ HUI.26213

W'... pict up jlJ1k c.-s tree. We buy .
·ICIIIPiRJIllDd mead. alumindm cans.
.364-33,SO, . 97.0

It's W~yAmerica ·Ret.. rns.

- TRUST-'H&R BLO'C'K-
! Eff'aciencyaparanentforwartin- ......

til· .- 'de • . ggen
i u unes pal •mce area, 364--1311.

26198 .

I F(W.mtsmau2~.1b8,fenee.
,S06W.2nd. $17S.~month + deposit:
364-4908~' . 261m.

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES UNITY

WANTED: IIIsuraJIW Aaeat with
lite ." properly " t;as~Ib'license.· .'

'CALL~7"6

. ".'
Concrete work-barn
floor·ia-AddiuonS-Driveways·Sidew
a1lcs, 'palio'~ _.rqulat &~ilposed.:
qgtep&c. Eddie-364-0396.2fH 92

1 " • HOME MAINTEANCE
.... ------~-.......... RepaJrs •. Carpe n try. painting.

«ram.1e Ide, ubinef tQPS,attit
and ,...U insulation, r,ooIihR' &
'endDI. J"0Ii lree eStimates ca."

TIM RILEY·36~6761

-

9. CHILD CARE

For sale: 450 acres, 2 wells, .Northwest '
Hereford, S325/acre. 409-543-5636. ::.:-:---:;:-----::-----=-:-----:.

25934

Pecans fl:M' saJe.. Pilot Club" S4:7.SIper
'-.. Marilyn Bell. 364-0181 or.
364-0661. . 260S4
-=- --~..,..,......---- ' Forsak:Grut.FoI:IheLake~Rerualor i,IU_~8~~~aIIoanents. ' 1

Com~ set of goifclUbs with big& rex'Home-14 ·x42"2BR Mobile HOme. ' Nonhwest Her:efon1409-S43 ..S636. ! I

puaer. I Fi.berspeed No. 200Chbivu. Oreal 00<1" IUd ti .~.. 25913
364-8492 - ,5: 26160 'at $4sOO.00~~"I361.::e~ ,

6p.m.-,9p.m. 26102
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, LEGAL NOTICES

............... Iec 1D......., ,'-
.................... e4.
Dew-II.r ...........
PI S ·d.,-riJ 7 111 ' ' ..
....... '.......... 'fO:
............... < .....

.... ~ VkePr ..... 1!

... , ,Seaaar,
MtrItCiri

I e.... ..
:Scoa " .'
I .... NEGAUV.

, ....
CIR11J1C4:

J-PaTiII
Pnllclellie de ..

, .T~e '.,.t hou.. Ifn'the '. .to, have runnrngw8te, ......, hive
1 bHn John HNdIy'. ,InNewport, Rhode, ,I.'and. " ... equipPed In '

1723 with pipe "underground from the Spline'. .. .

I'
. '

'Schlabs I

Hysinger
.. SERVING

, . HE'REFO,RD
I SlNCE1979

11,500 West. Park Ave.: I I

Don't
.Let

It Ride'
ByYo~

IRlchard SchlRbi Ste~ H,linger

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TO,DAY

.i ~,....,-·..'.....I··i--. ;'.'.-.~v.--'-II ..,.,~i, 1:t'·'I I ·1+.... .... . .
.... .. ,. • D,......... +.

, .~~'~"~;iinpir."
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CHAMPAIGN. Ul. (AP) -Imasinc
an,expan~= 0 .(ann ! d adYlw'c()
the size of New England. plowed. hnn
counUessD· tfurroW:'and !lead)' .~
be pl~led.

The C<XD oropred 8rOQI\dlhe
United Stale couJdreach (hose
proportions. With uppli low after·
last year' flood-rava ed..haJvesl. the
federal government tifted limits
on.how much corn fanners can plant
c.hi spring.

Last year's M·dwesl flood and
other weather-related woes cut the
fall harvest by 33 percent. prompting
the government to encourage fanners
to plant more com.

Weak land idled in previous years

'. the 1994 poIiIC),
. .. fall. Seed dC,!IICI'S

,_' Tlrisler SeedFann...:. in VermUi
Clbunlll .,~ ,.1 .n busy ..

",IIcould! _ -Iapolalliall ~- _ .,
of7 'to JO~crn ill sale- '0 ' ."

'd nisler IcnmLI 'rnaJUlFt T.J.
. ~c.too.Ifilb. He.uWeweillolltveryaggressive-

wea~r' (avorabl .. dcomyicL ly d Ucited busln- .. Bveryone
climb,pri ~ wilfplungc.tQ ~ering . IS mat eXira' 10 percent·so die
biUions or doll in gOVerR...mcot compeuuon is wugh.~··
payments 10 (armers. . SoU scientist D.an Towery

"ItcouJd.beroUereoasleryear," m Ute Ibc impact differently.
said University of DUnois fann .Fr wiUbe replaqlingsome of
economit D8J'JCiOood. itheicpoorestland,outoflJl1oduc:lion .

llh~s t.ind Df com wDn'll,cnd up' in ,","ioos: years. . '. . I

sailed and buttered Dome cob. This ~'Froman em ion standpoint, it
crop, worth $16.5 billion in. 1'993, is could have an impact .. Il'sgoing to
turned into IiVei lOCk feed, alcohol depend on what Ute wealber pahcm
fuel, weeteners, food iflgredjenL5 - arc;' said Towery, from the. U.S. Soil
even packing material. Conservation Service.

On Sept. J, the surplus from last . And whataboWa fanner's WaDel?
year's crop is expected to beonJy 802 "The farmer is bred toproduce/'
million bushels, or61percentofwhatsaid Harry Roe. a farmer in Grundy
Illinois alone produced in 1993. County. "ltOs in bis.gene.~. it's .inhis

To replenish. stocks, nearly 7 veins. When .spring·comes. yOU~Jie.
rmllion addi.lional:aeres ,could be al!ways looking for'll&at bigClI(Jp ..h
planted in the United Sla~es,pu~jng ~aindUrinB:theplanting~season or
total acreage to 80.million in dozen~ no rain in 'ear1y lui:,.. a a'iticai.gt'9'Wth·
of Slates around the country, me period, could trigger fears of another
highest s ince the rn id-1980s. The bad year end send com prices above
Agriculture Department will make its $3 a bushel, The S f ~year bigh was
firs l e sti mate of spring planti ng $3. ] 1) aUhe Chicago ~oard of Trade
today. . on Jan. I.l. , .

"Even with average conditions we If the weather is good.picescould'
will produce a huge crop," said lumbletoS2.20and~emelswouJdbe
Champaign County farmer Made piled in glincl}"",ounds Uk:'e.]992.
Cender ..••With average or less than when farmers .posred 8. record harve~t
average precipitalion we wimlgrow of9.4· biU'ion bushels.
a tremendous crop." Consumers. probably woll~tfeel the

effect of volatile prices at the grocery.
store. The COS! of com as a food
ingredient is outweighed by'
processing, transportation and
promotion expenses, Good said.

The soil. sriJ.lis lOOeold'lO do much
planting. But farmers in the Midwest· .-
are lillingfieLds. ha.uling seed and
atderir:'8 feniIizer for theann~ ritual" .
Roesaid growers are anx.loos~

"Ihheycan find a dry spot U\ey·re
out there now making sure their'
machine are working," he said.

LOS ANGELES (AP) . The
muggers .•the divorce, che t pain· it's
one rnlsfortuneatteranother Ior Burt
Reynolds.

Reynolds. 58,. wastaken to the
hosp.ilBl WednesdayaCtcr suffering
chest pains. di.zziness and nausea 011
the set of "Evening Shade." There
was no sign of heart trouble.
emergency room Dr. Patrick
Bozeman said. .

"The condition could be a 24-hour
virus that Reynolds is proneto or
stress that Reynolds has acknowl-
edged in his life over the last year, II

aid his spokesman, Joe Sutton.
He was expected to be released

Thursday.
Last month, Reynolds said thal two

men tried to. mug him but that he
punched one .oul. Earlier this year, Farmers would not. be planting
Reynolds and Loni Anderson agreed more corn without a nudge from
to divorce terms after a bitter Washington.
separation. And his close friend The government usually requires
Dinah Shore died last month. . farmers not to plant a crop on a

portion of thetr com acreage, a
measure intend.ed to balance supply-
with expected demand. In exchange,

~heObcrlinCone~iatel;nstitule.of they qualify for cashpaymcnts if
Ohio went coeducauenal ~n 1837 as prices faU below $2.75 per bushel.
it conferred equal academic status 1.0 The land that is set aside can go as
a class of four women and 50 men. high as 10 percent, as in 1993, or

H......... Suit Sep.r.t ••
for M.n

NoF.d.- & C.'R .••
Comp.n, Loftll .....
D,....... rr. .

111. B
2-Pleee Suit

Coat, Reg. $105... . , 89.99
SJaCks; Reo. $45 29.99
• Assorted eorors
• Coat In sizes 40-46
.. S'lac,ks in sizes 3.2-42

14.1~
Reg. 20.99

Reg. 24.99 & 26.9~ .......",,_.19.89
; While. asst.solid ·CQlot:S.& stripes
• Sil.es·15·1I71/2

'Na'.d- .hart .. ew.
D,. .. ShlrUWemeo·

Movie Them. TI••

7.· 9
Reg. 12.99

Reg'. 17.99 .., ,tI1.'.
• White & assorted solidi colors
• Short sleeve oxfords insolidsl
.• Sizes 15,,'71/2

14.9
.• Reg. 24 99

.AVII Sl Chotge'
SF' Id.cl' Stitt
Reg. 21.99..... 16.99

II

Air ride susp, ·keyless, loaded
$22,~5. Cop $99 DN+TT&t, 36JTlo., F~I payment·. .

10.7~APR..$99DN+TT&L $1i,49··: i I·

. I .OAe 54·Mo' ~.~ ". :.: .
, . '92 ESCORT 2a.326 mlle&.aut~~,ic #30120. $99 DN+TI&LOAC $. . .'

99APR$6'99554mo . 165. 091 TAURUS MOCHA ..~~~~~~~··~~·;~········· ..········$165' .
$9$ DI'I+TT&l; OAC 9.9 APR 54 Mo... ..

!!1!~.~~~~~.~.~::.:~:.~.~.~~~..~~~.~...195_
'93 ESCORT $tkII30107.automatlo $8.~:$99DN +TI&L. . $.... .
OA,c· 6() mo :.................... 199 Mo.

-S3 TEMPO 12,552 miles Ioa~ #~p, automatic $1-99
.$8,995. $99()N + Tr&l; 9.9 OPe 6() mo. . ....,.~~~~7~=O:;~.:~.~.~.~:~:".'265_

! '93 MIJSTANG CONVERTIBLE loaded. iwIomatic. . 211
:12t995~99[)N'+ TT&t, 9.9 APR OAC 8) '~)3 to ~·frorri_.....................· I ....
93 MERCURY CO.UGAR 112 roof, loaded, Stk#30112P,
$14.995. 99DN+TI&L.. 9.9A(x, CAe, eo mo ~ : .
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